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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATE3BORO NEWS
THURSDAY, FE�_ 7, 1946
���.���������������������
/ Mr and Mrs Lester Olliff were fl�'��n���I VISltOlS In Savannah Saturday BtU VJ &J.th�:t�;k ���I��lt;:ehISS�:�:�;�;C1s:ent •• e ween s..
'�.
Ike Minkovitz has returned from II Mrs Bob Darby WIll spend the week
'- --'/
=-
:_
.
_
.
�vtstt In FIOIlda end with E1lslgn Derby 111 Charleston, - =-- .. ---==::z- :s.
Remer Brady made a business trip S C [tis QUIte possible the different I
===-
_
k St L Mr and Mrs A S Kelly were VIS- theatres wouldn't be interested 111 the
j
"
this wee to OUIS
plays the children 10 Mrs Alien's �� �W L Hall, of MIllen, spent Sunday Itors m Sandersville during- the past loom 111 fifth grade have been writing', ;2- �With his mother, Mrs W L Hall week and yet you have to admit If you have _ _�BIll Aldred has returned to Sa- MI s R L Cone and Mrs Everett seen one they are domg a s,,·.11 lob. z=-
vannah after spending lust week he: o Wllllums spent a few days this week The plays are original and have the / Lreut and Mrs. Robert McLemoreright stage settmg; the characters ,MIss Reta Lee hus returned to Ma- 111 Augusta
81 e dressed fOI' the purt and
tbel
Gainesville, Fla., announce the birthcon uftet a week-end VISIt at hoi A M Seligman and, Mrs L Selig- members of the group do al't the work of a daughter, Esther Gall, January; SUPPER GUESTS DINNER GUESTSborne here, man and MISS Ruth Sellzman spent by themselves Mrs Allen admits It's 25. Mrs. McLemore was formerly Mr and Mrs Arthur Bunce had aso !
supper gu ts W d d Major and Mrs John Daniel Deal
Gus Newton, of Millen, spent the several days this week," Atlanta
I
al. new to her when she takes her MISS Esther Rose Zill.
1M
d Mes e nes ay eveRlllg dM S Ak I seat In the audience Last week they • • • • r. an rs Fred B. Newton, of and Mrs Stothard Deal were mnerweek end With hIS COUSinS, AI and MISS ary ue Ins spent me had attracttve programs bound In dlf- Halcyondale, and Fred B. Newton Jr., guests Saturday evemng of Mr. andAnn McDougald week end In Barnesvilla WIth her ferent colors, tied with bright color- Mr and Mrs. R. L. I1er, of Jltates- US. Navy, who has recently returned Mrs Albert Deal.Mrs Edmund Laverne, sof Charles- parents, Mr and Mrs LeWIS Akms. Jed ribbons which added quite a bit to boro, a/mounce the birth of n daugh- from the Pacifie, Where he servedton, S. 0., was the week-end guest of Mrs. W�ldo Pafford, of Hinesville, �he play Lovely httle Jackie Mur- tel', _¥ane .L.ee, January 27, at the
I
aboard the ,carn,\r TlCo�deroga. , RECITALMrs SIdney Smith spent a few days last week WIth' her
I
ray, dressed 10 flesh pml( floor-length Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs Iler BLUE RAY CHAPTER Mrs HillIard's pupils 10 the 7tb,evenmg
dt..ss smglng,,"Some Sunday II be bii d M V IMISr�.Jlrtll1 Gates, of Jefferson- parent��':�lnd Mrs Fred T �a!l!l'� Mornmg," and JlmOl¥.;�lind did them- WI remem re as ISS 10 a: Blue Ray ChaPter 121, Order of 8th, 9th and 10th grades WIll play InVIII", Is gpe\,1'ihng the week WIth hcr Mrs 'M1\Ttay and Mrs. CleOIl"1iar- 'elves proud.-At Mrs -HIlliard's re- Aldnch ,Eastern Star, WIll meet Tuesday eve- recital this (Thursday) even 109 atmother, Mrs SIdney Smith ron, of Louisville, were guests dur- cital little Jam AveTltt, age SIX,
re-I
• • • • I mng, Feb. 12, at 7.30. There ...111 be 730 o'clock, 10 the high school audi-Mrs MamIe Chandler, of Waynes- IIlg the woek of Mr and MI s J S celved her first real corsage from one Mr and Mrs' Spencer Roan an- I �n��lonAi'ind refreshments WIll be tOTlUm. Everyone IS mVlted to at-boro, IS spendIng awhIle WIth hel M 1II rllY of her mother's roommates when they nounce the bIrth of a daughter Feb'j a�e m�lted.
m..mbers of· tbe order
SIster, n'ls A III Blasw,,11 M R P Sh Ml H II
both taught school here many years 2, at the Bulloch County HospItal. r===============;t;e;n;d=th;l;s=re;c;lt;a;I;.==:a:;====:;
J rs annan, SOlS ago The cal sage was certainly se.Pvt. Inman Foy, of Chalieston, S C_lnnon. MISS Grace Gray, MISS Helen lected to go WIth her long rose taffeta She Will be called Sbella. Mrs Roane'
,I �, �pent the weck end WIth hiS par- .Brannen and MISS Juhe Turner spent evcnlOg dress. - Although bUllding WIll be remembered a. MISS frankIe
, '\hnts, Ml and Mrs Inman Foy Tuesday In Savannah ma�r,al IS stili qUite a scurce litem" W�ggln8 � , I� ,. tl"" "'ouses ure giomg up 'a1l1lver'tow'n ••••Mrs Glenn Bland, MIS Dean An- MI llnil MIS Elton Kennedy and The Attaway home has attracted Mr. and Mrs. James Garnell SmIthOIsbn, Mrs Elnest Cannon llnd M,S "ttle rlaughtcl, Melody, and MISS Joun qUIte a bIt of II1terest as It IS being announce the b1rth of a dau hterHobelt Bland 'Spcnt FrIday 10 Savan- Gordon, of VIdalia, spellt Sunday WIth bUIlt It 18 to be spac,ous and shows
J 30th t th B II h c: t I
' )U\h MIS Delma Kcnnedy ugaln the ablhty of LOUIse, )Vho did anuary a e u oc un y
MI and MIS. Randolph Loftis, of MI and Mrs Burton MItchell MISS tho planmng By the way, It'S tbe Hospital Mrs Smltb was bofore her, only house In town to boast of nn marnage MISS Virginia Cleat y ofGleer, S C, Vlsltcd WIth Mrs R Betty �htchell and John MItchell, el'(lvator Another house mue" small- Statesboro
'
'I
Lee MO(lre and other friends here spent Sunduy In �mbroke as guests CI but very attractive that IS nearmg •• ,. •Monday of MI .1I1d MIS t\'[ F SIms completIOn out South MaIn way IS M d M Ch I C W fthut of Chrtstllle and J G Altman r an rs. ar es ynn, 0MIS RobOlt Bland has ",turned to MI s AI thUl Mulock and son, EddlC,
MamIe Lou Kellnedy IS bUlld;ng a D1C� Charleston, S. C, announce the birthtlunta after spcndmg several days hnve r'Ctulned to het home In TUSC8- home, Ray AkinS Just sturting hiS out of a son on .January 24 at RiverSide1ast week WIth her parents, MI and loosa, Alu, aftel vIsIting Mrs W C. North MaIn, the Math Ald·.rmans Infirmary He WIll be called Ronny IMIS B V Coll..ls DeLoach and Mrs 'Ikc Mlnkovltz bUlldmg on College beulevald, and Mrs. Wynn was formerly MISS JuanitaEnSign Bob Dalby, who IS now sta- 01 ,Iohn Mooney Jr and MIS Bert Buen Altman's bUlldmg qUIte a bIg. ,
tloned at Charleston, S C, aftol Riggs have returncd from a VISit place on Olliff street It seems Mary Brunson, of Br�r.k�c;llnd Enllt Akins used magic to g·.t the"I)encllng many months III the PaCIfic, WIth 1\1r and Mrs TuppCl Saussy old Allen home down on North !I'Iamspent the week end WIth MIS Dalby "nd MIS W S Purtrlck In Tampu Such a bIg hou.e, and It took not"t her home here Mrs W A iDozler, of Atlanta, Illore than two days to get It down .Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey spent S'l)veral days thIS week as the They are beginnmg work there any
bav. returned to Statesbol 0 to make t f M M W d M day now 011 a bIg bnck house. &w-gues 0 ISS arlC 00 S IS ellli weeks ago the Aklnses had qUIte'-thell home, Mr Ramsey haVing re- Oozter WIll be lemembeled us MIS' a thrill as the phone rallg and they",elVed hIS dIscharge from the army Marlon Groover. a formel member of were told to hold tm hne for SWltz-at Fort McClellan, AlII. Teach..rs College faculty elland. It was Lewell, theIr SOil, call--
Mr. and Ml s Poole PIckett and son, Juhan Hodges who spent a year In lIIg to tell them he "'as on short leave,
I from Germany and en loymg the beau-Albert, of Vldallll, spent a few days the PaCIfic, "US separated flom the ty o( SWItzerland He hopes4to be. last week With her palcnts, Mr. and navy at Jacksonville last \1icck and tl!Om1ng 'nome,' DY suminer-�Wli'enMI s Albert Deal They were en- IS now at home here He was met I Lawrence Mallard came home 10 th'2
lOUt.. home from Newnan where they m JacksonVIlle by MIS Hodges, Mrs 1 filII he hud never seen hIS son, who
IS about two now, and a fine lookingattended tbe funeral of Thomas Plck- Frank ZetteroW'Cl and Hobson
DU-j bry. Of course he had b'.en the onlyett, prother of Mr PIckett bose. one In Roberta's (hIS mother's) at---"-'--------------'----- tentlons all hIS life, and he didn'ttllke to the Idea of haVing a strallge
man around H" watched hIm (La)V­
lel1�e) closely all day and whell he
started to bed the son wanted to be
Aure "that man" was gOing befol'�he went to sleep In the few wordsiI� could speak he sal(l, "Bye-bye,
rian," and ",mn that didn't work he
open�d hiS big brown eyes and SRld
11 a .�ery determined VOice, ClGC' way,
man ",\ Ana ,for several days he n:everspeaks �f hIS daddy except to�call
hun "That Man." However It's truly
a father-"nd-son devotion now be­
tween them -WlIl s'ae you
AROUND TOWN.
Purely Personal
:
, I
Quality �oods /., /1, At Lowr.r PrIces ---, II.
;, FREE DELIIIERY I!I\ i QUEEN OF TIlE 'WEST FLOUR $1.19, I' . Prince Albert �.9c.1 SUGAR Lb. 6C�; TOBACCO . II,,' " .,
, f Fla. Sweet
3 =:�i�� I FAT BAtK, 19c r' i Oranges Lb.
• All Cigarettes 35c Pickle Relish 35c I, 2 Packages Large JarI
ICitrus Marmalade 19c '>EANUT BUTTER 49cQuart Jar � 2 pound jar
I
.
SOMETIDNG NEW BEANS with
'. -
25c IFRANKS, can
NICE FRESH OYSTERS
,
75C IPINT III
Canned PEACHES 29cl MULLET F[SH
I
No. 2Y.z can Pound 25c
I FISB FLAKES 25c Maxwell House 29c; Large can COFFEE, lb.
,
CAN SHRIMP -29c SALT 5cCan 2 Boxes
FOR DIETETICS Or, GLUITEN BREAD AND ISPECIAL DIETS FLOUR
New ShIpment Just ArrIved I
, SAUSAGE 25c/SAUSAGE 69c II SEASONING. Pkg., WeC\��I���,y��g.;,eat for youAll klllds!
) , ��:�:: CUTS BFEF AND PORK Belowp�:�!ng; ,
I
NEW CANE SYRUP 89C� I GallonI
,
I,
I Shuman's Cash Grocery,,
YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
I
:
PHONE 248 PHONE 248
I
I
I
Free Delivery Free Delivery
I
,
II..
--
I
,
.
avenue
The brlda was attractive 10 a SUit
of aqua wool w}th ,white and brown
accessories He,r corsare was of: p,nk I
gladIOli Mrs Charles E Williams,
sister of the bride, was her only at.
tendant
Mrs. Herrmgton IS the daughter
of Mr and Mrs Han..y Chance, of
Statesboro She was graduated from
Metter HIgh' School and for several
years has been employed at the
Statesboro Telephone Company.
Theilgroom IS the son of James Herring.ton, of DublinImmedIately _after the ceremony
M, and Mrs HerrlOgton left for a
weddlllg trll! to Florida'
RHYTHM CLUB DANCE
MI and Mrs Grady Attaway, Mr.
and Mn; Lloyd -Brann..n, Mr. and
Mrs Frank MIkell. Mr and Mrs PhIl
HamIlton, Mr. ana Mrs .•Jerome J(lteh­
ngs and M,.. anil 'Mrs.' OIqud gO�!lrct\\elc'hostS tH m·ambers of the R'KttJihtDance Club and- other guests at "ValentlOe dance FTlday evenlllg. The
SQ18ClOuS Woman's Club room. was
beautIfully decorated in keeplllg WIththe Season A large Valentllle piercedwith an arrow I placed over the
mantel. red candles 10 SIlver holders
and flowering qUince In tall contam­
ers emphaSIzed the beauty of the
larA" open fireplace A whIte clotb
edged WIth 11 deep red ruffle and scat­
tered wlth hearts and RrllOws 'covered
the long table wlilCh was centored
With camellias m a heart-shapedframe During mtennlsslOn sandwlCh�s,
pickles. coca-colas and tlny cakes em­
bossed With red flowcl s and placed 10
nce paper dC'lhes \\o".:!re served Val­
entme boxes of candy went to Mrs
A L Clifton and MI's Bob Rlglm us
pllzes fOI novelty dances MUSIC wns
furnished by Lambuth Key's olches­
tl a and £01 ty-five couples attend.ad,
DOUBLE DECK CLIIB
A delightful club party was en�oy­ed Tuesday IlfterllOO}l WIth Mrs. ,De,
vane WutsO,l eotel taming at }t-el"'homc
011 ColI�ge beubvntd Valentllle coI-01 s were uCled In het decoratIOns of
tlowellllg qUince and narCISSI I Pie
a'ln-mode topped With cherlles, andcoffee "..,,1 e served A double-deck of
ctlHls for l11gh went to MI s PercyAvelltt, and Mrs A B McDougaldreceived a party handkerchief for
cut Other guests were MISS Vern
Johnson, Mrs Jack Carltoll, 1\lIs Hu­b.1 t Amason. Jl11 s J R Gay Jr.,Mrs ClaUd Peppel, MIS Perry Ken­nedy. Mrs Buford Knight, Mrs JIm
Donaldson, MIs Lloyd BI annen .MrsD L DaVIS, Mrs Glenn Jennlgs', MrsGI udy Attaway, Mrs J S Murruy,Mrs Z WhItehurst
FAMILY DINNER
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver werehosts at a delightful famIly dmnerSunday at theIr home on South Mam
street A turkey dinner W:lS SCI vedand covel s wel e Illaced fOI MI s WW QUInn and daughters, Sally undDOflna, Savannah; MIS L D Benvet,Concold N C; Mrs Walter McDoll­"'.lld Hl"l ace McDougald En:;lgnWOlth McDougald. Mike McDollgnld1\11' and MIS Beaver, June und Joh'l�ny BeD"�r
WIVES OF VETERANS
,". Tjl\ll'sduY" a:fte"n()()n ,lII.'rs. !I'I � S.,
P'ttrhan-was·hoste�s·lJt'·a c�IfI!�'l>ahy
to a group of young women, Wlves
('If veterans who are now at Teachers
Colleg... who formed an orgaOlzatlon
of WIves of Veterans. Tbe Pittman
home was lovely with an arrangement
of lasmme and narcISSI Delightful
party refreshments were served. MISS I
Mae MIchael poured coff.. e Durmg I
the afternoon Mrs Z S Henderson
entertall\"d the group With songs and
accordion numbers The guests told
Interestmgly of thClr travels and
housek-eeplng at th'a variOus bases
\vhere theu husbands Wei e aSSigned.
Mrs Robert Moye was electeD pleSl­
dent of th·� orgalllzatlOn, und other
membels are Mrs ,John Perry, Mrs
T McAllIster, MI s Ernest Teal, Mrs
Bob Padgett, Mrs Floyd WatkinS,
MIS John Glahl, Mrs Floyd Meeks
and Mrs Nflrman ChamplOn
�EEK-END GUESTS
Mrs W S Rogels and Mrs. L T
Qenmul k had sevel al (membel S of
theu fanuly as guests last w-aek end,
IIlcludlng Mr and Mrs Wlllla,rn
BI eedlove and SOil, John, of Macon,
MISS Cnthepne Denmark, Jlln Thomas
Denmark and small daught-ar, Ann,
all 0,[ Savannah, Mr and Mrs L T
Denmark and sons, NIck and Bill,
Chudeston, S C. On Sunday a tur­
key dtnncl' was given honoring Jim
Thomas, who has Just returned from
the European theatel, and Mrs
ROg-1ers, whose birthday was belllg ob­served The group was JOllled on Sun­
day by Mrs W E Jones, of Metter,
and MISS Sue Nell Jones ,
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT :aLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL TJlAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work belpa to rellee' the
IPlTit which prompt. you to erect
tb. stone as an act of revere_
and devoticn.••• Onr experience
Ia at your serviee,
Brannen. Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. TBJtYER Prop!'ietor
45 Weat Main Street PHONE 4311 ' Stateeboro, G-.
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
R. C. ALLEN ADDING MACHINESI
SALES AND SERVICE
FILING CABINETS OFF-ICE SUPPLIESFILING SUPPLIES LOOSE LEAF LEDGERSTYPEWRITER TABLES BOUND BOOKSTYPEWRITER DESKS MIMEOGRAPH SUPPLIESEXECUTIVE DESKS SCHOOL SUPPLIESSWIVEL CHAIRS STAPLING MACHINESPOSTURE CHAIRS U A.R Co, Bdhng Machines
STATESBORO OFFICE EQUiPMENT CO.
F. S. PRUITT, Owner30 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
As seen 1n
HARPER'S BAZAAR
BraId beund and
beautlful-tltis SUIt
exquiSItely handled
III a pure
worsted crepe.
S,lZes 10 ,to 18.
As seen tn
GLAMOUR
EXCIting color
contrast In a brief,
belted topper 10 an
all wool suede
labTiC.
SIZes 10 to 18.
SOFTENS THE SILHOUETTE
ThIS sprmg you WIll be femmme--you'll
enJoy the 80ft flattery of easy shoulders_
tiny waisttlines--rounded hiplines! See the
new silhouette in our exclusive, hard-to-resist
collection of Swansdown coats and SUItS.
H. Ninkovitz & Son
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
•
I •
,
!BACKWARDLOOK ,II,,) BUI' LOC'HTEN YEARS AGO �.From Bulloch TImes, Feb. 13, 1936 ..That was a happy oecasron lustSunday when members of the States­boro PIlJnltlve church assembled toceJeblate the freedom of thell churchfrom debt, the lust indebtedness, hav,
�')f stood for fifteen yeal s, was paid
(STATESBORO NEWS--STA1'ESnORO EAGLE)
MO'RE THAN
A
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
I
VOL. 53--NO. 49
Bulle.b TImes, Estabhshed 1892 1Statesbero News, Established 1901 f Consolldated Jannry 17, 11117
Statesboro Eagle. Establlihed 1917 -Con80lIdated D__mher 9, 111110Chamber of Commerce plans Leap I =-�===�==S���====���p���������������E��=:���������===;_=���=��=������==������=�����===:��ah�a���:.�� a�;U�e�:::!� ����� I MIXED 'SMRIIX' War Correspondent I LOCAL CHAMBER'S"Pete Donaldson, much-loved forme; '. \1 r.Jsecretary of the Chamber of Com-
CAUSE SENSATION
At Teachers College
WORKING GROUPS
..erce, now of Tifton, WIll be the
guest spealrer." War COlTesponden' Bruce Thomas,Written report of the commission Stranger Who Died Here who recently returned from hiS thIrdappomted to hold autopsy o.....r the
f h E ._ fbody of Mrs. Lillie Waters DeLoacb Was Not Man Reported To tour 0 t european t ....,ater 0 warWIll be submitted to the next grand H S 't ed With will speak at the GeorgIa Teacherajury at its convening Monday; Idys a ve ca. er eaDeLoach, 27-year-old son of the de­
ceased, IS being held awaiting actionof the grand jury.
8,ocial events' Among the lovely8001al events of the week was {he
bridge dinner Thursday evening at mg the death of a stranger who waswhich Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGauley alleged to have been carrylng a fab­w.ere hosts; M.rs..00an Stubbs, of La- ulcus sum of money 10 an unusualmer, who IS "'siting her parentjl, Mr.and Mrs. L. M. Mallard, was the in_I manner. The story reached us Sun­sprrattcn of a miscellan"ous shower. dah and It carned the informationand bridge party Thul'llday afternoon that the stranger who died at theat the Tea Pot Gnlle; the last meet­
ml\' of the "Novel T" club was held Bulloch Cou�ty Hospital five daysFriday evemng at the home of Mrs. earher was discovered to be carrylngJ. R. Vansant (they saId) $45,000 10 a belt around
hiS personTWENTY YEARS AGe It was a story at l"ast plaUSibleFrom Bulloch Times. Feb. 11, 1926 enough to investigate, and Monday
Machme shops of. Savannah &
I
we began scentmg around. At the
Statesboro raIlroad were destroyed Barnes Funeral Home hIS aSSIstant,by fire Monday mght of last weell, en- Mr. WIlson, told us that It was truet8lllng a loss of approXImately $10,- that a stranger had died at the hos-OO�he annual ladles' nlgbt of the pltal and that the Barnos Funeral
Chamber of Commerce will be held Home had prepared the body for shlp­
on the evemng of February'26th, ac- ment to the man's home at Hancoclv
eordmg to announcement of Secretary NY., but he s8ld there was nothmgP"te Doaldsou and PreSident Walter tanll"ble to the phase concernmg theMcDougald; plans will be made to large amount of cash so far as hetake care of 400 persons.
Umror a new plan of organizatIon knew \
the public IS mVlted to JOIn with the Then be told us that on the Sunday'Physicians of Bulloch county 111 tlte afternoon preceding there came to'Purchase and operatIOn of the StateB- Statesboro enroute back north a sev-bora SanitarIUm; Dr. Waldo Floyd I ' ,jn eharge of the re-organizatlon plan; enty-year-old Plan named Ebenezer
capital stock of $15,000 is needed Bremen; ndmg WIth hIm was hIS slS-
Social events: MISS Thelma SpIers, ter-m-law and her hU8band, who hadof Savannah, and J. W. Robertson Jr., accompanied him on a sort of recrea_of Brooklet, were united 10 malTlage . h Fl din Savannah Tll'Ilsday evening by EI- tIona I tTlP t rough OTt a. He said
der J Walter HendTlx, and are on a the elderly man was driVing the car,
bridal tour to Atlanta and Chatta- and tbat as he helltated at the stop­Maca; Mrl. iR. J. Brown ente�tained light the lady in the rear seat nobc­for her IIttl" daughter, Carohne, on ed. that he seemed to be laborinelie!: ninth birthday Saturday afternoon
at ber home on Nortb MaIn street· unller difficulty. He was d18covered
)In. D. G." JAe ".1 glvell a surpris� to have l1een suddenly Itrlckeli, and."dln�. at.... � .,hUIe, ial-fob. 'ihe�y..-d.her oiwahaQIIIW'Dl'ied him.....n.. of .tLl..:�h�'lIlrd1i1,y; to the hOllpitel, where he died a fow
q�8ir� �o!� hours later. - Memters of his famll�a� I. home' on Soutll :Li" atr88t; In Lane leland, N. Y., ..ere notified
Mi•• IIIqaret Aldred w� the a�t- d two sonl drowe doWJl and alTUle-in Uttle 1i0l� l�t.a. .m 1�a1 tea �pr r�.
to _til.
>l " , ,�t. .' c _
� *� 'A�·>. ) ilt�n . r there ,,"u nothl6j un-,.,.. B.UocII TIa-. Feb 10' 1916 UIU u tllelr !,IIPlay of cuh.
Agricultural traln'opera;ed �y Col: With t�is as a Itarter, we "went
Ieee of Agriculture vis1ted States- fUl'ther and wele told that 10 S&nn­
born yesterday afternoon from 1 to nah aoo.!'t the same date there was a:5 o'clock; a bUll weighIng 2,010 man who, lD aflluent circumstancespounds and a horse welghl�g 1,700 and apparently mebnated, VlSlted
r.:p�:�.were among the specimens on a certain place and began flash10g
"No high school; no street pavlOg; large sums of money around promls­
voters Instruct counCIl agaInst the I cuously. Among these were s81d tolS8uanee of bonds:" massrneetmg m be bills of large denommatlon, said to"ourt house Thursday evening was at- approxImate ,50000:tended by 40 voters; 20 voted agamst '
'School bends, and 19 for bends; unan- And so there we found a conJunc-
imous vote against street paving. tlDn of mCldents at long range.
SOClIII events. Misses Annabelle somebody had mIxed the stories and
-
and Pearl Holland enteftamed the Sa- flattened them mto one harmonIOusvannah avenue and South Mam club
d t WI h ht.;members WedOjlday aiternnon, Jesse .a,nd.exolting IIlCI en . llC IS Tlg
Johnston and Olin SmIth went to Sa- often a tTlcky way WIth storIes when
vannah Saturday afternoon to see a reporter starts out to find the
"The BlTth of a NatIon," L. M MIkell startmg po lOtand Jack Brown left durlllg the week
for New York on bUSiness; Mrs.
Brooks Simmons spent several days
last ......ck VISIted her SIster, Mrs Har­
rlS, 1n Sandersville.
School notes ASSIstant teachers
have been added to the faculti·.s of
Atwood, Bragg, Chto and Eureka and
Sylvester schools; an effort IS bemg
made to consolidate Cllto and Eureka
scbools; qUIte a crowd attended tbe
supper at MIddle Ground school on
the evening of the 4th, when oysters
were served and $50 raIsed for th.. lr
Improvement fund; J J Zetterower
Jr gave a box supper and entertam­
ment on the evenlllg of Feb 4th,
when $30 was raIsed for the Improve­
ment of Stilson school
There was a rJght mteresUng httle
story around the str."ts for a few
days during the past week, concern-
Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Deal an-
nOllnce the birth of a daughter De- I,r---------_--- • ....
...mber 30th ,at the Bulloch County
Hospital She has been named Bed­
ford Jean. Mrs. Deal WIll b� re­
membered as MISS Reba Lee Molles. 'I
--------------------1
CHANC�HERRI�GTON IThe marriage of MISS Era Chance,
of _Stnt2shoro, and �. Albert ,ijer­rlJgton, of Dubhn, occurr';d'Tuesday
afternoon, February 5th The double
llng ceremony was performed by Eld.
V FAgan at hIS home on Zetterower
•
HONORED ON BffiTHDAY
The family of Mrs MIttIe Barnes
honored h'Or wltb a delightful spend­
the·day party Su nday at her home
on West Mam street, the OCC&SIOn bc- 1
Ing her seventy-thud bIrthday. Thlr-IJ:rrq�'C members of h\!r family werepre&ent �
�� �
Bulloch County Library
Board Selects Site
FORTY YEARS AGO
The Bulloch County LIbrary beard
met 10 H.e IIblary Monday afternoon
In a speCial session to diSCUSS the
purchase of a lot as the prospectIve
sIte for the IIbral y bUIlding whIch
thIS community expects to bUIld The
lot being located cOIl\<"'C!llIently to
town and being acce Sible to thl!
schools, the boal d deCIded to buy
from Mrs S Edwlll Groover the lot
on South Mam street betwElCn the
Rushlllg Hotel and the (';roover apart-
ments
Board members attendlllg the mem­
mg wer'E! MISS EUnice Lester, Mrs F
W Hughes. Mrs Alfred Dorman, Mrs
Leodel Coleman, Mrs Fred W
Hodges, Mrs A J Mooney, J 'L
Renfroe, J. E Carruth, GIlbert Cone,
Horace SmIth, and MISS Isobel Sor­
nar, regional hblary dnector
From Bullocb Tmes. Feb a, 1906
At the meetlOg of cIty counCIl last
mght 1t was deCIded to operate the
light plant .11 night Instead of tIll
mldmght, beglOlIlng March. 21st
Athens Banner Athens has two
new Citizens from Statesboro who are
delighted over theIr new home, and
who have already gone to work to Itl­
duce others to come her-a, they are
'C A. Lanier and J A Fulcher
On next Saturday, Feb 17th, the
new FlClds Theater Will open WIth a
bIg, spectacular productIOn, Clnd.. rel­
la, WIth 25 people 10 the cast; a car­
load of scenery and electrIcal effects
ls carrIed by thiS concern
QUIte conSIderable space was de­
'Voted to the diSCUSSIOn of "Who Got
That $500?" And the story had to
do WIth the dIsappearance of that
sum of money whIch had been lost
between the Sea Island Bank and the
hnnds of J S Brown, for whom It "Fertilizer" and hiS partner, "Pee­
wns bemg borrowed, E A Corey ne- Wee"
gotlRted the loan for Brown, and I e- Instruments featured WIll mclude
celved th'a money from the bank, then Jass fiddle, Hawnlann gUitar, str31ghtIt was related that Corey got on a
I d k II I Thbender durmg the afteinoon and" hen gUitar, VIO In an u e a ee ere
he sobeled up the money \\as
gone'lWlll
be plenty of mUSIC, Slnglllg, yo­
COl'ay later tlllsfcrled hiS home place j·.hng and speCIal acts by radiO, screen
to oecure the leplacement of the loss lDd recording artists There wlll beand the mattel was adjusted WIthout the regular "Supper-tIme Frolic"an QnSwel to the question asked at I
the open 109 of thIS paraglaph quart� and gospel smglllg
SUPPER TIME FROLIC
GANG AT MIDDLEGROUND
Uncle Dudley and hIS Supper-tIme
Frohc Gang, from ChICago, III, WIll
appeul' at M,ddleground school Frl'
day mght, Feb. 15 MISS Bobby
Quenet Will act as master of cere­
momes Promlllent on the program
WIll be the black-faced comedIan,
STATESBOII.O, GA., THURSDAY, FEB �946
Committees Are Named By
President Brunson on The
Various Civic Activities
BAPTIST CHUROI
REVIVAL SERVICE
College auditorium Wednesday even­
ing, February 20, at 8 o'clock on "The
Comebeck of the Conquered People."
To secure first hand InformatIon
regarding 80clal and economic con­
dltions as well as pohtical trends fol_
lowing the end of the war In Europe,
Mr. ,Thomas interviewed both fanatic
and docile NaZ18, visited concentra­
bon camp" interviewed leaders - of
the underground, as well as politice]
leaders in Germany, Belgium, Hol­
land, France and England. He ac­
companied the Amerlcs troops m the
Normandy invaSion. In 1943 he cov­
ered the Ala8kan campaIgn.
Visiting Minister Will
Assist Pastor For Seri.
Beginning Nest Sunda,.
ENTROO CLOSED
FOR THE PRIMARY
Voters May; Now Begin
With Assurance To Pick
Their Favorites in Race
WIth the forthcommg county pri­
mary less than three weeks ahead,
the final hats have been closed and
ltIoia·. Contest Wlleh WlU
eo.e To CIaee '11lts Week
Giv. Great Pro••
DENMARK BUREAU
REACIOO TOP PEAK
MOi'e Than Two Hu!,dred
Attene! Regular M�ting
Last Tuesday Evening •
The Denmark communIty Farm Bu­
reau reached a new high In the coun­
ty for attendance at a regular com­
mumty meeting last week when more
than 200 people assembled at Den­
mark school Tuesday nIght
Denmark chapter lnvttes every
member of the fanllly to attend theIr
Farm Bureau rr.aetmgl; PI act1cally
everyone In that commuOity attend­
ed thiS meeting. J M CI easy, III es­
Ident of the chaptel, announced that
the fl ...zer locker plant should be
t eady In a few weeks
Dr R J H DeLoach dIscussed SOIl
and plant growth WIth the some sev­
enty-five men attendmg the Brooklat
meeting on Wednesday IlIght He
stressed the need for minerals In th..
SOIl for optimum plaltt glowth
Meillbers of the l\1lddleground chap­
tel voted 100 pel cent co-operatiOn
WIth the malarial and Brill's fever
natural colors
WAS THIS YOU?contIol ploglomS There were some
sixty members at th�s meetmg on
Thursday mght
Each of these farm orgalllzations
served oyster stew for supper and
made a study of the uses of supel­
phosphate The phosphate story was
III the form of a motion pIcture m
You arc one of Statesboro's el­
G'Criy matr('lns, small of stature,
brown eyes, white halr Wednesday
mormng you wore an aqua print,
dark wine sweater, black shoes,
You have two duughters, une son
Your hobby 1S flo"erS
If the lady descrIbed Will call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be given
two tickets to the PlctUf-a, "ThiS
Man's Navy," shOWing today and
FTlday at the GeorgIa Theater It
15 a great picture
After recelVlng her tIckets, If the
lady Will call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she WIll be given a lovely
orchId WIth compliments of the pro­
prIetor, Mr. WhItehurst.
The lady deSCribed last week was
Mrs J A Branan She called FTI­
day for her tickets, attend,ed the
show bnd phonad afterward to ex­
press her apllNcJUtlOn for the PIC­
ture and the orcllld WSCS TO ME�T
The WSCS wille meet Monday after­
noon at 3.3Q·�t#he Methqdlst church
for'Blble'stu-dy,'wijlbh W1H� conduct-
ed by M Hubert Amaillln.
Veterans of Foreign
Wars to Organize
It has b"an announced by Leodel
�(\leman, actIng quartermaster o� theVeterans of ForeIgn Wars that the
ocal post of the VFW Will be Instl­
uted at the COPlrt house Sunday after_
10011, February 17, at 4 o'clock All
nembers of the armed forces who
lave been dIscharged and who served
Iverseas arc eligible to JOin and are
Jnvlted to atten'd'. thi meetmg
Announcement IS requested that
there WIll t.. a stunt mght program
rendered at Teachelit College Satur­
day' evening, Feb 16, at 7:30 o'clock,
to whIch the public IJl lOvlted. Each
of the seventeen orgamzed groups of
the student body will make a special
co�tnbutl8n to th program.
agent
,OST-Wlrite II""," colored spots mal.
pomter, named Joe, 'reward H A
AKINS, Statesboro (14lebltp)
..
Get sweeter, tastier bread! DENMARK
I)I·
I'
use FLEISCHMANN'S
FRESH
.ye!I(}11�EAST '
B. F. Woodward. of Savarma", �t
Sunday hare with his family.
Betty Zetterower, of G. T. , ��lIt\
the week end with her parent .
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrdj- J. HN><! vi rted
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb Sunday.
Mis 'Freida Brayant spent t.hp �
end with her mother. Mrs. Winni
Bryant. in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack An ')' and <hil.
dren were guests of Mr. and Mrs.. A.
R. Snipes during the week,
Mi£s Virginia Lanier. f TJ\nt b,
spent th" week end ,,·ith her pal"t'nt..:.
}'lr. and Mrs. HOuston Lauier.
"Boots" Nuburn. wh h� be ""
ing in the U. . Marines in th. Pa­
cific, has reeently returned htUfte.
Mrs. H. H. Zette"".er and M •
Maggie Alderman w"re L,,,,t u! Mr.
and Mrs. . L. Jon "rone"hr.
M ra. George DOR"" ha. r;, roN t
her home in Jneksou 'lIe rutt'r a
•
h
with her parent", Mr. nd 111",_
ton Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellie Denn,a.rk. al
Pembroke, and B. �mi ftnd
daughters were unday dinner gu,,.'"
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. i .
Prayer meeti� ,,_ t.-.>ld lMt.
Thursday night at the h _ � Mr.
and Mrs. Ruel lift n un er I�.der­
ship of Rev. Hart pastor f m'
church,
Norman Wood"",rd. of 1'<0", 11>,
Fla., is spending ome time ..ith his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, B. F. Wood.
ward, and grandmother, Mrs. .". E.
Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zett�_r and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Fran Proc­
tor and little Frank Jr. were _
of lIIi. and Mrs. W. W. Jo ... � rnr­
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and lit·
tle Dianne Hart Tnrt e. Augusta,
• • and Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing. of
Statesboro, and Mr. and Mr , L. Zet·
-----�
ter('lwer were guests of Mr. Md Mrs..
REGISTER at county tax collector's SEVERAL good building lots on C. A. Zetterower unday.o/rice in court house, (14febltp) North Main street. W. G. RAINES.
Pfc, Carlos White, who has been
EVERY CITIZEN should vote. It i. (7febHp) serving in ETO, is sp ndin!! a few
your duty and privilege! (14f"blt� FOR SALE-Extrn ;arg\l lot, eastern days with his par""ts, Mr. and Mrs,
WANTED-Large size iron wash pot ex!>osure, on North College street, George White, and his wife before his.
in good c('Indition. Address Bulloch just north of Parrish stl'eet. Write return for oversea , whfre he ha re.
'rimes, State boro, (14febltp) .1123 Eager avenue, Albany, Ga. (2tp enlisted for eight en months.
FOR SALE - Six-Toom libuse' near WANTED-Good IIsed cars for cash. Mr. and Mrs, Pope Fields, of Mil.
college with small acreuge. CHAS. Sec G. W. OLIVER nt W. A. Mor· len; Mr. and Irs. Hoyt Griffin, of
E. CONE REALTY CO." (14febH) rison's Sinclair Service Station, N. Stnte boro; �Iiss Annette Fields, D.Main street. Telephone 147. (14feb4t S. Fields Jr. and Mrs. Free, of Blitch.FOR SALE-Nice building Jot ,on
LOST-Small female�Jnglish setter ton, and Mrs. J. R. Griffin visited Mr.Mulberry sh·e"t. D. B. LESTER tSR., State�\>ol'o, Ga. ,
•
(14Seb2tll) dog, blnck nnd white; nnswers 0 and M,·s. D. S. Fields Sr. Sunday.-- - name IIToby'" reward for retul'n to The Denmark sewing club will h('lldFOR SA4E-'-Good Je"sey cow"\vith Dr. WM. H.'PAREY, Jaeckel Hotel, their February meeting at the homeyoung calf, JOO pel' ccnt good. Sec Stat·osboro. (31jan3tp) of Mrs. J. L. Lamb on the 20th, in.L. P." M[)J[;S, Brooklct. 114febttl»
WANTED _ Middle-uge woman to steod of at Dcnmark school .as hadFOR SALE�-_Yive lots on North l.JJ:CS- keep 110use and look nfter affnil's of be n pl'eviollsly nnnonnced. Mrs.
·
cent drive; will sell for $lDO "nch. fal'm home for man past middle age; Clevy DeLonch and Mrs, H. H. Zet,CHAS. E. CONE REALTY. CO" (Up) no o)ltslde wo)·k. IRA BAIL"EY, Rt. 2, tcrower will be joint hostesses.
DYNAMITE + Supply. on ��nd· for Statcsboro, (14febllp) Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach, offarmers nceds. B. S. �1(�ONEY,
I F.OR SAL"E ,--c 'Five.,·oom ho�se on Port Wentworth: lIfrs. Audrey Ham­phonc 3320,.·Route 2,. StatesDorOl (2t)_ . Jones avenue; eight-room house. On I mock and little Chades Hammock andTRACTOR .,OR SALE-At Richard- Olliff street; good house" on' South
I Douglns OeLoach, of Savannah i Mr.80n farm' ncar 'Macedon;n ('hurch, Main street, un priced reasonable. W. and Mrs. Dan Hagin ann family, ofCEO, W, "RICHARDSON: '(3fjn'n3tc) G. RAJNES. (14febltp) 'Leefield; Mr. and �lrs. Bumall Ford­
EVERYO!QEj m\1st"'reg;ster'by Fehru- 'FOR SALE· _ One five-room house ham and family, and Pvt. Emory De­'. 'ary 22 in ord·er·to vote '10r'8 g'ov- with bath on lot 751'200 feet, $4,500. Lo�ch, of Atlanta, were guests of
ernor in August: . "J(14(ebltp) 'Als9 ;mall store· building, and lot the"r,pareQts, Mr, and �rs, C. C, 0.-
WANITED-To buy walk&lg cultiva· "'75x2()(J 'feet, $2,000; 'close to peanut Loach Sunday. , , I.
.. tor;. m�st. ·be. in. g_ood ,cof\dition. plant. FL0YD OLLIFF.' (l4feblt Members of the Farm Bureau held
,l,QW' ,�E,qLE,R, Ri· .5, .. St�t.��oro. FOR'SALE-Se"",al choice reslden· their Tegular meeting last Tui!sclay
.�!!.,.) ..... .'
. "
tial lob adjoining the coUege lands, night at the. Denmark SchO<?1 "'and
"fOR �A.I!�-Winc""ster·�:shot :,�to- one to .. th",e•. acres; Teasoryable pncelserved
an .oyster .s,upper; havlOg as·
rilatJc t sh(ttgun, good conditIon; and terms;. �ee us right away and guests �helr famliJes, Byron .. Dyer,
• ;rlce $50.00. EMOR'Y 'MOCK, phone make your own selection. GRAS. E. Oscar Slmmons, and others. QIle of
.33.- . (14febHp) FOR SALE-Mrs. J. W. Forbes, Rt. the topics discussed was c.onceroing
. .
2 'B . 'kl G h 150 b h Is Creasy's freezer lockers whIch are toFOR SALE-Flve.room house on Don. ,roo et, a., a. us e be installed and 'completed hy tbe· .' a'�son .. street, lot 71x160; ·price corn· at. $1.50 per bushel.; also Cleve· latter part of May. 'A committee wa.$,4,600, . CHAS, E, CONE REAI,TY I land b1&"" boll' Wllt-reslstdant cotton appointed to help with subscriptiOD8.·CO.' ... , (I4febHp) seed at.$6.60 per 100 poun s. . _
VOR SALE-Nice six·room house on 1-'-(.::141=e:.:b:.:1..::tc:"')'- �
FULL·STRENGTH I Fleischmann's fresh active Yeast starts
working right away! All the strength ef the yeast brings
out all the flavorful goodness of your bread, Be surer of
sweet taste-light texture-fragrant freshness every ti1MI
IF YOU lAKE AT HOME, insist on
Fleischmann's full-strength, fresh active
Yeast with the familiar yellow 11it:21. De­
pendable-America's favorite yeast
for over 70 years,
•• Want Ads
lIi'oad' street, all modern cvonven. FOR, SALE-House trailer in good
lence.r. 'D, B. LESTER, SR., States- condition;
.
heater, stove, light.s,
bero, .Ga·, (Nfebltp) water, kit.cben and bedroom combina-
�OR SALE·- Two.apartment boose tion with mOdern eonveniences; price
close in on Walnut stl'eet; good in- �300 EMORY MOCK, phone 33.
....stment. CHAS. E, CONE REAL- (l41ebItl')
IT CO, (I4febltp) 'FOR SALE - Farmall F-14 tractor,
FARM HE;I..P-Wage hand to cjrive folly�quipped"w;th 'harrow, bottomplowff, ' anter!, cul ivators and mow�,tractor or share-cropper; tobacco
er aU in good' condition and readyplantl! now up. H, L. AKINS, 5 mile. for work. J. THOMASON, 204 Ea.tsouth .Register, (l4feb2tp) Grady. . (14febltp)FOR RENT-Two room. furnished
. com Pletely for h01lll'2keeping four STRAYEp-From my place Tuesday,
aonple Or co�ple with one child. 212 January 29th, one light red cow,
East Bill street: (l4feb1tp) weighing alx>ut 600 pounds, unmark-.
roR SALE-4H. acres, p�rt cleared, ed, about three years old; rewardfor any information, G. E. BRAGG,!ome nice saw timber; mile and half Rt. I, Siatesboro. (l4febI3pp)1rolll town. D. B. LESTER SR.,
Statesboro, Ga. (J4feb2tp) FOR . INVESTMENT - Apartment
FOR SALE-New Winchester 6-shot, hoose near school, three apart·
model 97 pump gun (positively not ments each with private bath, separ-
anny surplus); price $60.00. EMORY ate iight and water meters; house re-
MOCK, phone 33. 1l4febltp) cenUy remodeled and in good condi-
-
tion. CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO,
Former Local Man
Enters New Business
Friends of H, R, Christian, for
many years engaged in the operation
of an automobile accessory supply
store, will be interested to lean! tbat
he has returned to StI!te.boro to make
his future home and is now a meJl]:­
ber of the Charles E. Cone Realty
Company, having assumed this con­
nection during the week.
Mr. Christian while engaged in
business here for many years was
secretary 01 the local Chamber of
Commerce and was aSl;ociated witn
every active pUblic interest. Early
after the outbreak of the war be re­
turned to his former home in Johnson
City, N. y" whcl",a he was employed
FOR SALE Large lot on east SIde I in essential war industry till the.cl?e· of North College street, 100x175; (14febltp) 10f hostilities. He and Mrs, ChrlstiaJl; pecan trees; pTlce $900. CRAS. E'I STRAYED-From my place about are welcome accessions to our localCONE REALTY CO. (141ebltp) two weeks ago nine hogs-white ctivitles. GRIMES GARAGE 47 West Main I barrow weighing around 200 pounds, a .
stTeet 'is now pr�pared to instan lone
white and seven sandy red With ----------.---__
'Ford V-8 motors; all work guaran- few black spots, weighing around 76 Register Clubteed;' 24-hour service. (l4Jeh4tp) to 100 pounds each; unmarked; SUlt-
''FOR SA'LE Seven'Jewel Switzerland lable reward U! finder. J. W. DON­, 'atop watch, sterling silver case; ALDSON, Reg"lster, Ga. (31)anltc)
will sell reasonable. NESBIT LEE, I STILL CARRYING ON-l wish the120 W�st Main str.·.t. (14f.bTtn\ public to know that I nm carrying
FOR SALE-Hey! Wake uP! un" on the ma�uf�cture of certain c�n­
· �Iarm. clock and one eight.day crete speC1altl�s-lawn s.eats, bIrd
str1ke clock; guaranteed satisfaction. bat.hs and kmdred articles_; ca,"'1 J.··C. ·DENMARK phone 410 promptly supply your needs m thIS
.1(14fei>1tp)'
.
line at I'easonable pric.es. MRS. BOB
FO.R SALE-Nice suburban lot on HAGIN, 109 East 1<Iam street, -phone
Sa,vqnnah avenue, 220 feet frontage, 187-R. (7feb2tp)6'14 t""t deep; sell half or whole. D. WHERE WOULD YOU LIVE TO-·
B. LESTER SR., Statesboro, Ga, MORJ\OW IF YOUR HOME WAS
(14feh2tp) . BURNED TODAY?-1,500 fires daily
STRAYED-About Dccember 9, one -person hu�ned to death or mai�edfemale solid white Spitz dOl: about every 20 mmutes - fi�e casualties
· four months 'old; will P&y $6.00 re- greater than wars durmg past 50
,ward. ·LONNIE WILLIAMS, States- yea,s. ,85% of all fires now stoppedboro.' (14febltp) by extmgUlshers, new models ready,'FOR SALE-Several lots for colored Write W. E. BREWER, 707 Realty
people just outside city on Johnson Bldg., Savannah, Ga., for Illustrated
street extension; 50x150; price $135; folder today. Salesmen wanted every
.terms. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. county. (14f"b2tp)
(14febltp)' --BACK TO STATESBOROGRINDING-We are operating ou_" I am taking this mcthod by whichmIll regularly and will grind feed to notify my friends and the public REGISTER 4-H CLUB"vdery ThAuKr�dNaSY Mand meal "very Sat· generally that I arn now associated The February meeting of t"" Reg-1lr a . ILL, Rt. 4, States· with Barnes Funeral Home, having .!'oro. (14febltp) H!CenUy returned from overseas after ister 4·R club boys and girls met in('ONE REALTY CO, (14fcbltp) an absence of four years. I was for- the sixth grade rnom. We all enjoy&d],OR SALE-Two.stary brick home merly employed in Statesboro and a very interesting picture sbow onon Zetterower &venuc, ]0 rooms, have many friends whom I shall be Chinn shown by Mr. Dyer. We weret\IT°ctB�thsh' bt8semtcnt, hhot air furnace, pleased to serve as occasion may also glad to have Miss Wheeler with',C riC 0 wa er eater' two-car require., JOHN'1-rick garage; shown by appointment. N, SHEAROUSE. ' ujs. JEAN ANDERSON,CIJAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (ltp) (J4feb2tp) Reporter,
The Register Home Demonstration
Club met Friday afternoon, Feb. 8,
at th'a home of Mrs. W. R. Anderson,
with Ml's. L. A. Anderson co-hostess.
The president, Mrs: J. W. Donaldson'
Jr., presided. The devotional was led
by 1I1rs. Charlie HOlland, who also
led the group in an interesting game.
Reports were given by some of the
project leaders after which a business
session was held. A p'rogram commit.
tee was appointed to start working on
the program for our annual picnic to
be held in June.
After the devotional, given by Miss
Spears, delicious refreshments were
served by the hostesses. The visitors
were M1'6. A. D. Millford, Mrs. E. M.
Kennedy and Miss Sallie Riggs,
REPORTER.
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HERSHEY COCOA
W'I'LSON'S
GA. MAID
Y-8 COCKTAIL
NABISCO
SU'NSHINE
MOR BEEf
DILL STI£KS
�6·o..
Can
PREMIUM
CRACKERS
KRISPY
CRACKERS
••..,.. Pro"'.f!e Lanel
FANCY KILN-DRIED
Ya01S 5 ��:h!'40c
3 LBS. BULK,., ... 23c
Fancy
YELLOW
SQUASH
Lb.15c
.r
WELL BLEACHED
LARGE C.ELERY
AVOCADO PEARS
Florida
VALENCIA
ORANGES
8 lb. mesh 49c
. p Lbs. :Bulk 29c
STALK
Each
TENDER GREEN
SNAP BEANS
CALIF. LETTUCE
BUTLER ISLAND
CAULIFLOWER
Lb •
U:··S. No.1
IDAHO' BAKING
POTATOE.S
5 lb. �'��h .25c
5 Lbs. Bulk .. ',' .•. 23c
,'r,}.
I-Ids.
Lb.
I'
" .
!t: HARD HEAD,
CABBAGE 2 9c ..Lbs.
MEDlUM SIZE
.
RUTABAGAS 4 Lbs.llc•
, "
'APPLES
PEA'S
JOlt'E
SPIN'AC'H
, .,
L,IPT'ON
Choice
.
Evap.
8·0z, 27�'Cello
No.2 17�Can
No, 2 11 �Can 1'0.
No.2 13�Can
Pkg. 9�1of 8
Gold.n lsi. Fi.ld
Libby'l Tomato
BUSH
TEA' BAGs
G....r..ntee" Meat"
PORK
SAUSAGE Lb.42e
TYPE �
One to tbe nationwide shortage FRANKS Lb. 37«:
of Borne products we regret that
on occasions you will find our
OYSTERS 74cstocks ot advertised Hems de- Pintpleted. Wben you are unable to
purchase tbe popular brands
BOSTON1l8t.d below. , , remember. addi-
tional 8upplles will be orrered
BUffS Lb.34ewben Rvailahle,
SPRY SHORTENING LOIN-A Grade
J.Lb. Jar 24c J.Lb. Jar 6Se STEAK Lb. 40e
PALMOLIVE SOA'P
FRESH
3 Reg, a.,. 20c
PICNICS 2ge2 Bath Size 1ge Lb. •
Octagon Toilet Soap PORK
2 Bars ge CHOPS Lb. 3�r
SUPER-S,UDS PORK
larg. Pkg. 23e SIDES Lb,'26e
Octagon Granulated
CHEESE Lb.40eLarg. Pkg, 23e
RINSO POWDERS SMALL-Dressed and Drawn
M.d. Pkg. 9!c Larg. Pkg. 23e FRYERS Lb.59c
LUX FLAKES
M.d. Pkg. 9!e Largo Pk•. 23e
B�G STAR *' lit' 1
·
f I �to � * LITTlE STAR.SUPER MARKHS \!J.,O 0 n t�l re� FOOD S';'ORES .
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•• Stllso.. Slltlngs
Miss Sallie C�s ill in the soi.loch County Hospital.
.
R. M. Conner is slowly improvingIn the Bulloc!: County Hospital.Mr. and Mrs. Abruhnm Mincey ofSavannah, visited MI'. and i\I1'S. IJoc
Conner last week end,
.
i\:lr
.. and Mrs. Jim \Viltiull1s nnd son
Jfmrnie, of Savannah, visited 1\1'1'. undMrs, W. T. Shuman during the weekend.
S. J. Bennett, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Hugh Benett, will roceh·. his dis­
charge from the armed service in u
few days.
Th" Girls' Auxiliary of the Leefield
Baptist church met Saturday at thechurch and enjoyed a program' 4,...
ran!l'ed by Misses Jackie Knight andElOIse Tucker. Mrs. Felton Lanier is
director of the organization.
• Dewey Fflrdham 'antertained a num,
bel' of his friends with a fish fry utKnIght's landing last week in honor
of several men of his insurunce firm.
The Royal Ambassadors met at the
Leefield Baptist church Saturday aft­
�rt;1Qo,n. Franklin Lee arranged aninteresting prolj"rnm. Mrs. J. HarryLee; is advisor of this group.The sixth and seventh grades of theschool h'arc pJ'esented an impressive
temperance program Tuesday after­
noon at the chapel hour, which was
as follows: Leader. Jack Lunsford'
devotional, Betty Knight· sentenc�
prayers, sixtb and sev-anth grades."Some Bad Effects of Alcohol," sixthand seventh grades; 8 demonstration
of posters, six pupils; "Effects of AI.
cohol on Plants," James Tucker' "Re­
�is� T'�lmptations/' Betti Davisj'song,YIeld Not To Temptntions," chorus'
"He 'Never Blamed the Booze." Dor:
oth" Smith.
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LEEFIELD NEWS••
Star funa
Arthur ,Burnsed spent Monda,. in
Charleston, S. C.
·Mrs. Arnold Parrish is recovering
from 11 serious illness.
Mr. ,;nd Mrs, Sammie Starling
spent Saturday in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Jobie Graham an­
nounce the birth of a son February
9th.
Miss Doris Wheeler and Byron
Dyer met ,with the 4-H boys and girl.
Friday.
'Miss Eunice Copeland returned
home Monday from the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital.
Mr, and Mrs. George Smith an­
nounce the birth of a son, Roy C.
Smith, February 5th.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bazemore, of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ar­
thur Burnsed Sun-aay,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bryant had as
guests during the week James C. La.
nier, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs.
B. C, Duboise and family.
Meat Smoke
Quarts
Meat Smoke
PInts
_.
R, H. Terrell is quite ill in tm Bul­
loch County Hospital.
Mrs. J. R. Lynn Jr, and Mrs, W,
W. Murray spent Monday in Savan,nah. .
Mrs. B. T. Reynolds is ill at her
home here, having suffered a paralyticstroke.
Mrs. J. H. Cook has returned from
the BUlloch County Hospital anp is
recuperntmg at her home here.
J. E. Brannen is visiting his son,H. S. Brannen, and his daughter, Mrs.Avery C, Smith, in Miami, Fla.
Mrs. J. H. Woodward visited her
sister, Mrs. C. B. Caraway, and Mr,
Caraway in Savannah Sunday.
Mrs. E. L. Proctor and lI[r. and
Mrs, Lavant Proctor spent the week
P��c��r, Atlanta with CIN Margaret
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Barnhill and
children, Eugene and Janice, of Sa.
vannah, spent the week end with Mrs.
Lizzie Barhill. '
Mr. and Mrs. Levant Proctor left
Wednesday for Beaumont, Texas,
where they will reside, after visitingtheir parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. L.
Proctor.
Pvt. Alvin-'Fail has reported back
to Camp Pickett, Va., after spending
a sl�teen-days furlough with his par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. S. Fail. He has
been assigned for overseas duty.
Mr. and Mrs, EuBe Collins, Sybil
Collins and Edwin Collins, of Augusta.
and Mr. and Mrs, Lehman Kight, of
Fort Worth, Texas, spent the weak
end with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Mur_
ray.
The W('Imen's Missionary Society
met at the .horne of Mrs. R. L. Eden­
field, with Mrs. P, F, Martin leader,
The next meeting will be held with
Mrs, Brown Blitch, with �rs. C. H,
Cone presiding,
M. P. Martin has bought what is
known as the Tom Thorne place, one
and a half miles south of Stilson,
from the Sheffield Lumber Co" of
Savannah. The tract consists of 651
acres with 65 in cultivation. Mr. Mar.
tin owns th" adjoining' farms.
Ernest Alexander, Sllc, USNR.,
has returned home aft-�r receiving his
discharge at Jacksonville. He spent
two years in service, of which fifteen
m'onths were spent in the Philippin'as
and South Pacific. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, A, L. Alexander Sr.
'Among the college students spend.
ing the week 'and at their homes here
were Stephen A. Driggers Jr, and [n­
man Newman, University of Georgiaj
Amason Brannen, Edwin McElveen,
Leo Findley, Del'man Newman and
Wilsftn Groovcr, Abraham Baldwin,
Tifton; Misses Rosalyn Tillotson, Bet­
ty Beasley and Chdstine Driggers,
Teachers College.
M,', and Mrs. J. I. Newmnn enter­
tained Sunday with a dinner. Covers
"'''re laid for MI'. and Mrs. Winton
Brannen, Jeff Brannen, Mrs. Zada
Brannen and Mrs. Agnes Bagan, of
Savannah; Elder S. M. Claxton, of
Swainsboroj 'Inman Newman, Athens;
Misses Nina McEllveen, Brooklet, and
Rosalyn Tillotson, Collegeboro; Mrs.
AarCtn McElveen, Misses Eug--ania and
Leona Newman, E. L. Proctor and
Raymond Proctor,
Mrs. Frank Benton, a recent bride,
was hono- guest of a miscellaneous
shower given Wednesday afternoon at
the Log Cabin, The rooms were dec­
orated with spirea; japonieas and jon­
quils, Miss Ganelle McElveen kept
the register. Assisting in serving re­
f,,,shments were 1111'S. J. W. Upchurch,
Mrs. H. C. McElveen, Mrs. lIa Up.
church and Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill. The
honoree was the recipient of many
lovely and useful gifts.
. ... 4 Boxes StaitlY
STARCH
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.
COFFEE Seed Potatoes15-lb. Peck
Maxwell House
1 pound
Luzianne
"".,.•} pdund
Bai(ey Supreme
I pound
Sanka or Kafl'ee Hag
1 pound
Premier, high grade
1 pound
Freneh Market
I pound
Blue Plate
I pound
Hight Grade
LOOSE TEA, lb.
LIGHTSEY-ALEXANDER
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Lightsey, of
Claxton, announce -the marriage 01
their daughter, Virginia Lee. to A. L.
Alexander Jr., son of Mr. and ··Mrs,
A, L. Alexander, of Stilson. The
double-ring ceremony took place at
the Baptist parsonage in Claxton on
January 17, at 3;30 o'clock, with the
Rev. R. L. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church, officiating.
The bride had as her only attend­
ant Miss Reba Rushing. who wore a
blue suit with black accessories, Her
flowers were pink rosebuds.
The bride was dressed in an aqua
wool suit and matching hat with
which' she wore black accessories.
Her shoulder spray was a yellow
rosebuds.
MTS. Alexander is a graduate of
Claxton High School. Later she at.
tended the Charleston School of Beau­
ty Culture. For two years she held
a clerical position at the Charleston
port of embarkation.
• Mr. Alexander.recently'received his
.Ilischarge from the army. having
served three years, of which twenty.
two months were- spent overseas with
the 38th Infantry Division, He served
in New Guinea, South Philippines and
Luzon. He is now employed by the
Union Bag and Paper Corp., Savan.
nah. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander will
make their home in Savannah.
Morton',s
Sausage Seasoning
Mortort's Diamond $169Meat Salt, 100 lbs.. • .'
(Speeial meat euring)
R.H.SCO'M'
R. ::. Scott, age 88, died Saturday
morning after a lingering illness, at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. H.
M. Cleary.
.
He is survived by six children, W.
O. Scott, Greenwood, S. C.;' R. Lee
Scott, Macon; J. T. Scott, Oliver;
Mrs, H. M. Cleary, Statesboro; Mrs.
R. G.' <;:owart, Jacksonville, ,Fla.".and
Mrs. E. F. Tucker, Statesboro; two
sisters, Mrs. M, C. Kitchings and Miss
Active pallbearers were h.is grand­
thirty grandchildren and twenty-seven
great-grandchildren.
Alice Scott, Williston, S. C.. Also
sons. Hon('lrary pallbearers: were J.
Hany Lee, J. H. Bradley, J, E. Mc­
Croan, Dr. A. J. Mooney', Dr, A, L.
Clifton and Wallis Cobb.
Funeral services were conducted at
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
First Baptist church in Statesboro
by Rev. T. E. 'Serson. Burial was in
East Side cemetery. Smith-Tillman
Mortuary was in charge.
We have
FRESH EGGS, doz.FLOUR
$1.55
$1.55
West $1.19
$1.19
�RUITS
Tangerines, dozen ••••. 35e
Large Oranges, doz. •. 35e
Delicious Apples, lb. • •• 13e
Bananas when available
III- ....•.•......... HeFUN AND MCSIC AT
LEEFIELD TUESDAY NIGHT
Uncle Dudley and his Supper-time
Frolic Gang, together with radio,
sCI"c1eh and recording artists, will pre_
sent an enjoyable program at the Lee.
field school Tuesday night, Feb. 19,
at 8 o'clock. The Supper-time Quar.
tet will render som.. old-time gospel
singing. Music, singing. yod ling and
special acts will be t)le entertaining
Ieature of the program. A capacity
house is expect-ed to enjoy this pro­
gram. Admission twenty-five and fif­
ty eents, plus tax.
VEGETABLES
Ctbbage, Ib 5e
(rish Potatoes, lb. • ••.•. 4e
Sweet Potatoes, lb. • ...•. lie
Rutabagas"lb••••••••••. 4e
BREAD
Fresh Daily
Good Country
SYRUP, gaUon
SALT
3 Boxes
Prince Albert
TOBACCO
Coast Guard Opens
Recruiting Office
The Coast Guard announce the
opening of a J<!cruiting office in the
postoifi"" in Statesboro. The Coast
Guard is putting on a concentrated
drive for enlistments through the
months of February and March. As
soon as this quota is filled their reo
quirements will 00 increased. The
requirements are 17 through 25 for
first enlistments, and lq through 30
years of age fOI' r...enlistment, G.ood
vision, sound teeth, at least 64 inch-as
in height and your wei!:ht mus� be
in proportion to your height. A good
past health record also.
lf you feel interested or desire fur.
ther information sec Daniel Fisher
BM VC, at the post ofli,ce, Stn,tesboro,
Fresh OYSTERS
pint ..••.••••.•••CHANGE VOTING PLACE
IN 48TH G. M. DISTRICT MILK AND RED KARO SYRUPNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
To All Candidates mid .. Voters;
The board of registrars has set
February 22nd as tire last day on
which to qualify to vote in the pri­
mary to be held March 6th. If you
havc any doubts as to your being on
the voters' list. I would advise. you to
drop by the tax c0I11!"i�8iQner's. office
and check with hiin' befo+e' tm voters'
list is made up <ina it·. will : saVe JOU
embarrassment and much time..
" ALLEN R. 'LAN}ER,Chmn. Board of'R�g·'s.trars.
(14feb�tc) "
'With the permissoin of the trustees
of the Oge-achee schOOl. nnd order of
thc' ordinary of Bulloch county court,
the election·holders are authorized to
hold elections in the future in the
room of home economics building of
the Og'i!echee school, in the 48th G.
M. district of Bulloch county. All
lp�'rsons wanting to' vote in future
'election·s. in the 48th G. M. district,
will please. go ito the, Ogeechee school
ibuilding.
, This, February 2, 1946.
'.1, RACER 'EVANS, J. P.
_
48th G. M. Qistrict.
WE HAVE.AYARIETY OF CHOICE
MEATS BEWW CEILING
S.tar: Food Store
PHONE 50WE-DELIVER. .
STATEsBORO, GA.
l: .. '.:·
.
'l..
AUCTI(),'1� 'SAL,E!
City Re·si'dence Le·ts
, . .
STATESBORO'
• 'j
'.
/
., ,
'Iime, of Sale--'FebTuaTY 21. 1946. 11:00 O'clock A. �.
PLACE---Simmons Subdivision in east Statesboro, on Parl<: avenue and
Inman street near HObpital.
TERMS---Cash.
LOTS TO BE SOLD---21. most desirable building lots, six of which are
'corner lots. All lots being 92 feet wide; 14 being 240.5 feet
deep, and 7 being 216.5 feet deep.
.
,
'.
Look Over the Subdivision
Be on time at the saleland buy the lot that suits you best.
section where all homes will be new.. .
Select the lot you want.
In a
..
vv. E. SIMMONS
POUR
11, B. TURNFl\. • .lhHtor aDd Owuw
8UB8CRIPTION 1I1.1i0 PIDR YlDAR
"'teNd ... .�oDd-cla.. matter Jlucb
.. ltoe, at. the pOltotftee at Stat..
""'0, G3., under tbe Act of' COll�1
of lI&J"Ch a. 1m.
Cream Rises Slowly
IN ANCIENT DAYS, before moderf
devices were invented to 8p�d
matters along, life on the farm was
largely a matter of waiting for na­
ture to take its course.
-
This state of affairs extended down
even to the production 01 the small
amount of milk which was expected
eccasionally from grass-fed cows of
scant capacity. There was "Old
Nanny," for instance-blue speckled
01 hide and scrawny of body. It re­
quired a whole 'dily for her to fill her
udder to the giving-out point, and
when the milking was through with,
there was mighty little milk in the
can. Also on that milk there later
arose mighty little cream. And fur­
ther, also that cream took ils time
about coming to the surfnce. Milk·
set aside al night might have a small
skimming on the morning of the sec.
ond day-and that was mighty small.
And what we are saying is that
there was no means known by which
to Sp\1ed the rising of cream. To­
day-well, we saw a modern ex�rnc­
tor which whirled around a few times
and lhrew lhe richer part o[ the milk
aside-and that was cream. You don't
any longer need to wait for nature
to take its course.
So it is about political affairs in a
prospective g('vernor's race. The
minodty, intent upon excluding the
one person who was recognized to be
outstading in the esteem of the voters
of, Georgia, closed the dairy do�r
against him and sat down to walt
for their cream to rjse. But the
cream has been mighty slow rising.
Truth is, what they thought was
cream, was merely clBb�er. You can't
get butler from clabber, you know.
But'some real cream is slowly ris·
lng, and there will be some pure food
before this thing is over. It you
want to understand what we are talk­
Ing abou�just watch that man Win­
gate, head of the Georgia Farm Bu­
reau. He's cream. He hili! a follOW­
ing to be considered.
�
The Greatest Force
THOSE REFORMERS who have
thought it possible to remake the
South by any JYleasure of force, are
simply w8sting their time in so 181'
a. ever attaining their pbjeclives.
Somebody once said "there are
many ways to kill a dog, besides
choking him to death on butter," and
that was by way of illustrating a
point.
Those people above the Smith '"
Wesson )ine who seem determined to
remodel the people of the South, are
.
wasting thei; butter-and their force
-when they seek to compel the peo­
ple to sudd�nly adandon ideals whic1>
have been inborn and nourished for
all the generations of the past. And
especially do we have in mind the
recent forr::e measure which traveled
under the title "FEPC," meaning Fair
Empl('yu'tent Practice Commission.
'nlis was merely a measure by which
the sponsors sought to make thcm­
selves strong politically at home by
their attack upon the people, of the
.South-\\� believe in segregation as
-'" te best means of preserving good will
among the races.
The mensure was not based upon
intention to bring harmony among
the people most concerned, who have
learned from long experience that
harrpony is entirely the outgrowth of
peaceful attitudes among thl' raC\:!s.
There was oncc, so we have been
told, a heated dispute between t.he
wind and the sun as to which pos.
sessed the greatest power. Each
operated in a different manrrar, and
each was pl'oud of its apparent ca­
pacity to enforce its will. Finnlly
the sun agreed for the wind to have
its first "go" at a traveleI" who walk­
ed along th� road. "Try to blow off
his shirt," said the sun, "and then let
me have a chance at him."
To Hang Some Kids?
AT LAST it. �ftns to look IIkl! so-
ci'ei.y is waking up to the necessity
of dealing firmly with juvenile crimi­
nals, if we may judge by the recent
developments in the Chatham county
courts.
A most heinous crime was commit­
ted by a youngster who later went
into court with intt:J1igel)ce en�ugh
to make a statement intended to Illus­
trate his incapacity fa), the com­
mission of crime. This hardened
yo�,.gster, with apparent ·Iack of pur­
pose look the life of a young associate,
then dissected the body and buried it
'In seg regated' spots. As crime always
does, this incident left � trail which
eventually led to ,the apprehensio-, of
the guilt-y, and he has been given the
penalty which is calculated to most
forcefully make a man "Slop, look
ana 'listen!"
On the witness stand the yongster
seemed capable lo making a state­
ment which, jf accept�d, would prove
his lack of capacity to judge between
right and wrong. He lold of inci­
dents which were alleged to have oc­
curred in his youth which had s-arious­
Iy affected his mentality. He had
been hit once UpOIl the head! This
.eems to be the favorile alibi for
men caught in crime-something had
hnppened u long while ago! ,
There is a specious theory among
th"i! high-ups in psychology that all
crime is evidence of mentaJ,inCBpncity,
Rnd .hould so be accepted by society.
The upshot of this argument is that
a man caught in crime shall be cod­
dled awhil" and then turned loose.
H(lw far humanity may go in its for­
giveness of crime, is 8 question for
society to answer. Certainly ten­
derness toward criminnls robs crime
of its fear of punishment.
If we accept the I eMhnity of a
crime a's evidence of incapacity, it
will eventually lead to the toleration
of excessive crime. Personally, 'W'e
sort of ,believe ,lltat a man who can
argue intelligentl),! in his own behalf
afier he has been caughl, ought to
be held to mental responsibility. It's
high time to hit crime an effective
blow that can be underslood as a
deterrent.
WOMEN'S MARKET TO
OPEN EACH SATURDAY
The Women's Market opens each
Saturday at 9 o'clock. Customers
nre requested to co-operate with this
opening hOllr.
�RMA E. SPEARS,
Count-y Home Dem. Agent.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Llldies' Circle oJ �b� :fril!''e!ve
Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at three o'clock with Mrs. B.
W. Cowart nt hee home on South
Main street.
T.E_T. CLUB
Wllido Flo.yd enterlained the mem­
bers of t,he T.E.T. club with a deli­
cious supper Tuesday evening at his
home on North Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blitch have
J'eturned ·to their home in Nashville,
Tenn., and'Miss Carolyn Blitch to
West Palm Beach, Fla., after spend­
ing last week with their mother', Mrs.
Jack Blitch. Mrs.· Elbert Chambers
and small dnughter, Mary Margaret,
wh('l arc with Ml's. Blitch, will l'etUl'TI
this week end to their home in Hllpe­
ville.
S_S.S. HAYRIDE
Accompanied by Miss MargaNt
Garner Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Crouse,
Mrs. Linton Lanier and Mrs. Cecil
Anderson, members of the S.S.S. club
nnd ..their dates enjoyed a delightful
hayride and wiozner roast at Lovel's
Hill Saturday night. Those going were
Shirley 1-anier, Jack Bryan; Doris
Dickey, Cay Canuette; Fay Andel'son,
Billy Teets; Tallulah Lester, Clyde
Lunsford; Nell Bo\�n, Harold De­
loach; Myra Jo Zetterower. Bucky
Akins; Ann Oliver, Bobby Tuylor;
Carolyn Brown, Tommy Blitch; Chm·.
lotte Clements, Don Johnsonj Sara
Neville, Lane Johnston; Mike McDou­
gald.
The wind was one of those ob- LOVELY DINNER PARTY
streperous elements corresponding to Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittman were
thos" who boast of their ability to hosts at a lovely dinner party Wednes­
compel obedience.. When lhe wind day evening at Sewell House with a
group of mem""rs of Teachers Col­blew its hardest, the traveler clung lege faculty as guests. White hya-the harder to his shirt; it was blown cinths, flowering. quince and red ta­
into shreds; but still unconquered,
I
pers and spring flower boutonnhares
tbe traveler held fast to its frag- attaeh�d to the place cards lent the.
. Valentine almosphere to the lovelyments. The wmd surrendered. table. Foll(lwing the four-course din-
Th th d·1 d I n·ar the guests assembled at the p"t-en came e sun, an sml e
I
man home for further entertainment.upon the traveler; the warmth and Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Jack
chter of the smiles increased, and the Broucek. Mr. and Mrs. J. McCormack,
traveler, no longer a target of attack,l Mr. �nd Mrs. Baillie, Mr. alld Mrs. T.
I ·d h· t ·de The sun had w n I DeWItt. Dr. and Mrs. Ivan Hostetler,BJ IS. COB as) . ,� . t Miss .Hester' Newton, Miss E. Swan.It's right hard to blow a man s shIrt son, Miss Marie Fleckke. Miss Erluth"ff hi. back; but if he is handled in Epting. Dr. and Mrs. Pittman.
Ji
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PLAYNIGHT AT PORTAL
Last Friaay night was a gala night
for many high school students of Por;
tal as well as for quite a few visitors:
The event was sponsored by the
eleventh grade occupational guida�ce
class and 'had been planned by the dlf­
ferent committees very carefully.,
Many members of the faculty were
there and two grademothers acted as
chaperons. Throughout the evening
many interesting games and conteste,
led by game director, Fritz Gay, were
enjoyed. The last part of the evening
was devoted to dancing which left
everyone with a glad feeling in their
hearts, Delightful refreshments were
served by some of the grademothers,
members·of the f-aculty ar£d s"tl!dents.
FOOD, FUN AND FROLIC
AT WESTSIDE SCHOOL
On Wednesday night, February 20,
.at eight �c1ock, there will be a play,
t'Wildcat Willie," presented at West�
side school by a number of students
of the Statesboro High School under
the direction of Miss Elizabeth Sor­
rfer. A small admission fee of twenty­
five cents for adults and ten cents for
children '_,jll ba charged, with the
proceeds going to the Bulloch County
Library. Beginning at 6:30 deli­
cious fried chicken supper will be
served by the Westside P.-T.A. in the
Westside lunchroom. Funds WIll go
to the lunchroom. The public is in­
vited. Those taking part in tl)el play
,j'l�lud-!l. ?a{ty, Banks,. >."'i.ke-,»,�pou­gald Don Johnson, HIlda O�oss, Hal
Wat�rs and Sue Hagins. Special
numbers will be given by Patricia
Lanier, dance number; Jackie Murray
and Jimmy Bland, vocal duet; Mrra
Jo Zetterower and Shirley Lamer,
piano solos.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS·WBEK
NOW PLAYING
Torn. Drake in
"This Man's Navy"
Starts at 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
Pathe News
Georgia Is Second
In Southeast Area
Georgia and Florida led the South­
eastern states in veteran replace·
ments in Federal civil service jobs
during the year 1945, it has been an-
nounced.. • . ... '1II1l1"...I!'.!"�'Florida led 'off with 9,730 place! -'.
ments, and Georgia was second with. iiillM"�III.t:6,1'()2. Other states were: Alabama,
3,095; South Carolina, 2,955; Tennes­
see, 3,283; total for the five states,
2Ji,285.
Saturday, 'Feb. 16th
"TOKYO ROSE"
Starts at 2:08, 4:43, 7:26, 10
ADDED FEATURE
T.E.T. CLUB I
Ei"g'ht members of th'e T:E:T.' club
were entertained during the week
with a ehiclren supper at Cecil's with
Avant Daughtry as host.
Starts .at ,3:,()9. 5:p2, 8.35
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
February 17, 18 and 19
, ", ""'�.
ERNIE PYLE'S
FOR BOARD CHAIRMAN
Subject to lhe Democratic primary
to be held on March 6, 1946, II hereby
Ilnnounce for the two·year term be.
ginning January 1, 1947, as chairman
of board of county commissioners of
roads and revenues.
I will appreciate the help and sup­
port of all the voters.
. Very respectfully,
FRED W. HODGES.
"SYORY 01=
1.1• .lDEIl
aU'GII M'f·.llf� IPNII PHI
... �I,I A o'I! I MAI1
FOR BOARD MEMBER '
To the Volers of Bulloch County: .\. .
Notice is hereby given that I �m
a candidate for office of member �'f
board of cClunty commissioners
.
of
Bulloch county. If eleeted I prom I.e
to fill the office to the best of my
ability and in fairness to all. Your
vote and influence will be appre­
ciat.id.
J. T. MARTIN,
Nevil., Ga.
FOR MEMBER OF BOARD
To the Volers of Bulloch County:
I am. oll'e�ing,"l:(�_�lf a�,f.flI\'1lli�.'!��,'for membership on ·the boar<l of cou'it,
ty commissioners subject to the rules
of the forthcoming primary. If fav­
ored with your support, I pledge my
very best efforts to render such eerv­
ice 8S will best serve the public in­
terests of the county. .Jf I am unable
to meet the voters in person before
the day of eleelion, I hope each �ne
wi11 consider this as a personal
appeal for support. f
J. H. BRA DllEY.
FOR BOARD MEMBER
To the Voters of Bulloch County: .
I hel'eby announce as a candidate
for re-election as a member of the
bflard of commissioners of roads and
reVenues of Bulloch county for the
term beginning Jan. 1, 1947, subject
to the rules and regulations of Demo­
cralic primary to be held March 6th,
1946. Your vote and support will be
appreciated.
Respectfully,
_ T._O:_WYNN. _
FO'�R�J=U=D-=G=E CITY COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy to
succeed myself as judge of the <>ity ,
COlllt of Statesboro subject to the
rules of the Bulloch county Demo­
cratic primary. which is to be held on
March 6, 1946.
During my judgship it has been my
desire .nnd purpose to be fair, impar­
tinl and honest with matters· under
my jurisdiction. If elected for �n­
other term I shall endeavor to admin­
ister the affairs of the office in·'a fair
and impartial manner.
.
I appNciate your support in the
past and solicit your vote .a')d sup­
port in the approaching pflmary.
Respectfully. •
LINTON G. LANIER.
�F=O""R=-J;':U"'DhGjCCITY· COURT
I hereby announce my c�ndidacy
for judge of the city court ot States­
boro, subject to rules of the· County
Dem(lcratic Committee ··for'-the pri.
mary to be held· on March 6, 1946.
I am thirty-seyen years of age and
began the practice of law fift.een
years ago il) BulloCh county. My
reason for offering �s a candidate is
that I have an ambitioll, to ,se...., the
people of Bulloch county in this ca­
paeity. I earnestly solicit your vote
and support.
PRINCE'H. PRESTON JR.
THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 1946
In Statesboro I $)OCCITlil" " CCJL,\u� 'tf' lP'����WhJL,
�.��_C_h_u_r_c_h_e_s_.�. IO�D(�"m=�N=��'m�������ac�������UtiSUNDAY, FEB. 17, 1946
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
B. H� Samples
Howell Cone, Savannah, was a vis- Mrs. Aulbert Allen and Mrs. F. K. Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Groover spentitor here Saturday. Allen left- today for Camp Polk, La., a few days last week in Eastll)an.Miss Margaret Garner was a vis- for a' visit with Pfc. Aulbert Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch andSermon, itor in Augusta Saturday. . Mrs. Joe Joyner and small daugh- M "J L M hMiss Miriam Mincey spent the week ter, Becky, of Sereven, Ga., are vis- rs.. . at ews spent Friday in
end at her home in Claxlon. iting her parents, Dr. and M.rs. B. A. Savannah.. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Woodcock Jr. Deal, Miss Betty Gunter, or GSWC, Val­·spent Wedne.daiV in AIl&UBta. RNt. Bennett Lee, who baa c�- dosta, sp·.nt the week end With herMiss Ruth Seligman is in Atlanta, plated t�ainln" at Ft. Bragg, N. C., IS mother Mrs. Edna Gunter.wbere she has accepted a po.ition.. now takmg airborne training at Fort
M 'Fr k G rI fMrs. A.hilles WllsQn. Alexandria, Benning, I
rs. an ar er, 0 Toccoa,Va., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Dan . Mr. and Mr•. Jimm� Clendenning spent ""vcral days this week as theDavis. and Miss Shirley Nichols, of �a.ckson_ gue.t'o! her daughter, Miss MargaretMrs. Ed Holland spent Sunday in ville, spent. the week end WIth Mrs. Ga"1l(r�Claxton with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. J. H. Rushing. M· E M M t M J AMincey. Strickland Miss Margaret Strickland rs... oun, rs. . . Ad-
Jimmy Cowart, of Atlanta, spent and Rich�rd Sta.. were visitors in dison, Mrs. Gordon Mays and Mrs.several days this week with Mooney Savannah Saturday. .. Arthur Turner spent Friday in Sa-Prosser. Mrs. Ralph Gaskins, Mrs. H. H. varmah, .Capt. and Mrs. Henry Roorda have Olliff Jr., Mrs. Coy Temples and Mrs.
returned from a few days' stay in Jimmy Atwood were in Savannah'Atlanta. during the WEek end.
Miss Lizzie Mae Lord, of Savannah. George Lee Jr. has returned from
is visiting her mother, Mrs. George twenty-nine months, in the Pacific and
R. Lord. is at home with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe has arrived 'Mrs. George P. Lee,':
.
from Florida to spend awhile at her' Mrs. J. H. Stric)dand, Mrs. W. H.
home here. Miss Margaiet .Strickland will be
Hiram Jackson and Buddy Haines, guest ot frier:'d.'."in". Brunswick" .and·Atlanta, spent the week end with Dr. St. Simons this 'week end. She. lived
J. L. Jackson. in Brunswick last fall.
A. M. SeJi!l"F.an and Miss Evelyn Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr., Olin Smith
Rogers attended the fashion show in and Harry Smith were in Sanders­
Atlanta this week. ville Monday for the funeral of their
Mrs, S. C. Groover spent last week aunt, Mrs. Allen Inman.
end at Graymont with Mr. and'Mrs. Mrs. Alfred Dorman and Mrs. M.
John fv,yyBrin80n. • ·S. ·Pittman att""d�d the ·meeting <>f
UNIVERSITY ·WOMEN Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr., of the Sylvania Woman's Club in Syl-
Millen, spent Sunday with Mr. and vania Tuesday afternoon.The Americall Association of Uni- lIIrs. Frank Olliff Sr. Mrs. Hobson Donaldson, Mrs. J . .JI.voersity Women met Tuesday evening, Friends of A. A. Waters will regret Rushing, Mrs. John F. Brannen andFebruary 12, Rt the home of Mrs. C. to learn that he is a patient in the James Donaldson visited during theP. Olliff. Assisting Mrs. Olliff as Bulloch County Hospital.. lveek with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hornehostesses wert Dr. Eliznbeth Fletcher Major John Daniel Deal i. visiting in Lyons.and Miss Edith Guill. in Philadelphia with his brother, Dr. Mr. and Mrs. Matt Dobson 3rd aTeThe A.A.U.W. welcomed several Albert Deal, and family. spending awhile wilh Mr. and Mrs.present. Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester LQrd have Harry Smith. Mr. Dobson has just VISITED GRANDMOTHERVoting and jury service for women returned home after visiting in At- been separated from the Navy follow-were two phases of the resolulion lanta and College Park, Ga. ing service in the Pacific.that were considered. Mr. arid Mrs. J. E. McCroan and Mr. Leroy Shealey, who has returnedMiss Bester Newton introduced the and Mrs. D. B. Franklin visited with Irom overseas service, has 18 positionspeaker of th" evening, Mrs. Helen relath·e. in Wadley Tuesday. with the Bulloch county h.•alth de­"Williams Coxson. a former repre- Mrs. 011 ill' Everett visited during partment, and. with Mrs. Shealey,sentative and now a member of the the week in Reidsville with her moth- will make their home in Statesboro.pardon and parole board.
el·, Mrs. R. D. Jones, who. is ill. Capt. James A. (Jimmie) Bunce"We must forget favors and friend- Mrs. Don Brannen, Mrs. Bill Bran- spent several days during the WC\lk.ships in ordtar to vote iritelligent1y," nen and Diane Brannen were viSitors with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthursaid Mrs. Coxson. She stressed the iii Savannah Friday and Saturday. Bunce. He was enroute from Wesl- STEAK SUPPERimportance of women striving to Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris and son, hampton Beach, Long Island, to Shawmake our government beller. A dis- Phil, and Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Serson Field, S. C.cussion foll�w.ed Mr.s.. Coxson's were vis·itors last week in Atlanta. Little Nancy Mitchell, of Wilming­speech from CIVIC orgamzatlOns. R-a. Soxswain Billy Tillman, Charleston, ton, N. C., is visiting her grandpar.freshments were served by the host- S. C., spent tho. week end with his ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tyson. Shee.ses.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tillman. will be joined during the week end---------------. I Miss Ganelle Stockdal\l, Savannah, hy her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
MI'ddleground News I
will spend the week end with her par- Mitchell, who are spending the week
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stockdale. in! Thomasville.
·Mrs. O. L. MeLemore .ha� "returned Paul Sauve, who returned during'. Miss Verna Metis had as a week- from· Savannah, where .lie spent the week end from overseas, was metend. guest Howard Merriman, of
Sa-I
awhile at the Oglethorpe Sanitarium. in' Atl""ta by Mrs. Sauve. After
vannah
'
Henry Moses attended the fashion spendi.,g a few days here with Mr.
M·
.
Mild d G and Mrs show in Atlanta during the weok and and Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mr. andI.S re rooveh! k nd· i. ·now 'lPi'!rdig a few days .in New Mrs. Sauve wUi go to Canada. for ..James Groover spent t e wee e York·.· I' vi.it with'his.famlly.In f.tlanta. - "..1 'Mr.. l Sidney Smith, �rs. M,in'1ieMr. and Mrs: A. C.. Moorel and son, Mlkeli a� Miss Be�sy SmIth atten�ed 'MEf:TING ROSTP,ONED'�arvin, of Danville, Were Saturday U:: ;:.'!,� show In Atlanta durlllg The 'February meeting of the States-IIlght �...sls of Mr. and Mrs. Hor""e Mr. and Mrs. Charle8 Brannen, of boro Bu.ines.· Girls Club has beenDeal. Savannah, spent a few days this weeK postponed.Mis. Carene Deal had as ber guest with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gro_
Sunday evening Mrs. Johnnie Carter, ver Brannen. . . '.
. Mrs. C. H. McMIllan and. smallMiss Sarah NesmIth, Cpl. Wall�ee daughter, Elizabeth, spent the weekNesmith, Ralph Howell, of Danville end in Swainsboro with Mr. and Mrs.
and' Miss Myrtle Deal, of Langley, Will McMillan.
S C ( Mrs. Joe Watson has returned from..
D I h d t d r Atlanta, where she spent several daysMrs. W. . Dea a �s gues s u '-jlast week with her sister, Mrs. Hughing the week end Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harper, who is ill.
Moore and son, Marvin, of Danville; I Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin and MissMn;. Hollis Kitchings and daughter,. Sara Hall left today for .Daytona
Re
.
nd Mr. Myrtle Deal of Beach to spend a �ew days WIth Capt.gJna, .
'j and Mrs. DaVId KIng.Lang'ley, S. C.; Mr. nnd Mrs. Elton Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Britton, St.Kennedy, of Savannah, and Mr. and! Simons, visited during the week endMrs. Oscar Williams ad family, 01
I
with Mrs. Janie Etheridge '1nd Mr.
A·k S C
. and Mrs. Joseph Woodcock.'f en, . .
•••• -Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Olliff and .Mrs..
R I
Lloyd Brannen vjsited in Atlanta lastBIRTHDAY DINNE 'Week \vith their sons, Billy Olliff aridMrs. M. E. Cannon was guest of Dick Brannen, Tech student.
honor at a basket dinner observing
I
Mr: and Mrs. James E. An.derson
h& birthday Sunday. Mrs.· 'Cam;on and daughter, Elain�, Jacksonville,
tl
..
nt of many lovely and .spent the week en�. WIth her parents,W&! Ie rec-rple
,
.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie B. Brannen.useful gifts. Guests mcluded Mr. and Mrs .. B.•amQn Newsome and little
Mrs. Albert Deal,· Mr. and Mrs. Zack sons� Billy and Jerry, were visitors in
Jones and" daughter, of Savannah; I Savannah last week, and were ijccom·
M" I Mrs Oscar Willia.f.s Rnd
I
panled home by her mother, Mrs. J.r. ane .
A • Hurstfamily, of Aiken, S. C.; Mrs. H. J. ·Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Anderson and
Kitchings and daughter, Miss Myt-tle . daughter, Dale, are spendig awhile
Deal, of Langley, S. C.; ,14 ... and with Mrs. J. J .. E. Anderson. Mr. An­
Kr'5. DOCK McAlhamy, of Vidalia; de�son was dlscharged from service
.
B d h ·Id Mr thIS week. .Mrs. Elsle ryant an C 1 ren, . Miss DorClthy Durden and Missand Mrs. A. C. Mogre and son, Mrs. Virginia Durden spent B few days this
Johnnie Carter, of Danville; Mr. and week in Athens and also in Gaines.
Mrs. Elton Kennedy ad children, of ville,. where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Horace Deal EI1![ldg,v MHu�id d S M B VAnd family, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey C(!l1r:�, Airs. � Joe r�letc��r :�d Mis�
Deal and family, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Irma Spears were in Savannah Sat­
Kersey and family, Mr. and Mrs. In- ,urday and attended the camellia show
man Deal and dllughtCl·, Mrs. W.
D·I
at ���. �S�o �:�:�ell wellt to At­Deal, -Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Colhns Janta this "",ek to meet her son Bel­
and family, Mr. and Mrs, 'Vill Don- ton Braswell, who will receiv� his
aldson and fam.ily, Mrs. Hattie Mett. discharge from the army during the
d th rs week at Fort McPherson.an a e.
"' ... '" • Lieut. and Ml's. Sammy Johnston,
Huntingdon, 'V. V., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Oliver and other rela­
tives here. Lieut. Johnston has l'e­
cently :'etul'ned from owseas.
Pvt. Kimball Johnston, of Keesler
Field, Miss., will spend the week end
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. GrRdy
Johnston; and will be accompanied by
lwo 01 his fliends from Keesler Fi-ald.
Lieut. and Mrs. W. P. Brown, who
have been spending a month with his
relatives in Tulsa, Okla., arrived here
Thursday to spend awhile with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse,
before Lieut. Brown report�· td Ft.
McPherson for re-assignment. L'ieut.
and'M"rs. Brown came from 'Tulsa ·to
Atlanta by plane. r
Lieut. Willie Wilkinsori, who re­
cently anived from· overseas and join­
ed his wife and small daughter, Pris­
cilla. here at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smallwood,
�"ft Sunday accompanied by Mrs.
Wilkinson and daughter for Ba!n­
bridge to spend a few ·weeks with his
·p"T!lnts, �r. 'and Mrs. Wilkinson.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
B U LL 0 C H TIME S I ��; �g�:id:a:h�� �ni.b�o�n:t:od ��
, AND more comfortable without it.
THE STATESBORO NEWS Don't let those reformers believe
they can blow the shirts off our backs.
Senatior George and Senator Dick
Russell will help us to keep our shirts
on through the thick ·of the battle.
U the reformers will just layoff of
us, we'll take our shirts off when we
get good and ready,
FOR BOARD CHAIRMAN
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
II hereby announce as a candidate p--------------------------------------------------- ,.for the office of cha.irdman o_f the Start S nda at 2:35 4:49 9:35board of county commiSSIoners In the s u y "30 Irimary to be held on March 6th, sub- I Starts Monday and Tuesday at 2: ,�ect to the rules of said primary. .. 4:4�, 9:12Knowing that it is impossible to see Ad!"lsslon Matlllee, 14c a�d 40c
each voter before the primary (be- Evenings. 14c �c, tax Inoluded.
cause Bulloch county is so )ar,,�.!!, ,I Wednesday, February 20want lo use this method of sohcltihg "Wilson"your vo�e and influence a,,:d if e.leet�d At Regular PriceI promIse to carry on th,e dU�I�s of .', A,", ,. • 8.3,8this office to t1>�,best of my·abllny. �� !\Io .sqo, .5.54, .
Sincerely yours, I NOTICE
I JOHN H. OLLIF'F. The public is hereby notified thatFOR BOARD MEMBER lone certain 'Ford, 1941 model, long
I hereby announe<e as a candilla�'i- wheel ·ba.e with the name "E. C.
for the office of memb�r. of Bul1oe�: Carter, Phone 19, ,Portill, Georgia!cOllnty board of ,commlsslOneril-.ull- Truck No: 2," is not my·property.ana
jed to the rules of the, Dem�ratlc . h'a. not been operated by. or for meprimary to·be held on Marcb' 8th: '... for the past' {violve montHs. �. ,.
In t.he event that I do not'see you E. C .. CARTER.
.j I. . ,.before the election I take thl. method ;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;=;.;:===::;;;;:;;=�=.=;;;;;;;;=;;;:;;;=;;=;;=;;;;=;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;===;;==iat soliciting your vote and i�ftuence� .. 1 'Sincerely , .
CLARENCE HENDRIX.
leatured iu February JUDlor Bazaar)
Bolero beau� ..• iypicaJly Junior-Deb in styling and tailoring.\
Featured in 100% virgin wool fabrics by Amerioan Woolen Company;')
So fashion-right and super smart for now. Luxuriously lined
with Ponatone, a Pondel acetate raron fabric._,
Rev. Claud Pepper, Pastor.
10:15, Sunday School.
11 :30, Morning worship.
"Christ Our Light."
6:00 p. m., Young People's League.
ReV. T. Earle Serson, Pastor
Prayer meeting, 10:00 a. m.
Sunday School, 111:15 a. m.
Morning worship service, 11 :30;
Dr. Warner Cole preaching.
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 p....
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m., Dr.
Warner Cok! preaching.
, "
THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Cha•. A. Jackson Jr., Paster-
10:16 Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m. "Thi! Methodists Preach:
Then Give Me Thy Hand."
7 :30 p. m. "The Methodists Preach:
Good WOI'k Follow."
These are tbe ISllt two of a series
of eight sermons on the theme of the
early Methodist revival.
Ir:SO· p. m., Intermediate and senior
Youth Fellowships.
tion Chart lailor.maJ� f��. l'our
own make and model of tractor.
You'll find the Standard Oil man·
serving your community I �ood
man to know. He's Iriendly and
helpful. Like th.e dep'D��ble prod:
urts he sells, he s been a Stand-by
to thousands of Southern farm
homes for many, many years.
.... LUIlICArION C"AUf
AND .AIM ALMANAC
fo� i���ySt�rtai�dn?�1 ��6
F:Hm, Alrmanc t •• an4 for
Ch��cb�C�:iil�� -=:=r,,:.
mad e fO 10U' -.:\1�
0:..." mode�trac· -�" ;;.�!}t
cor, chic ukcl 1�"-�C h e �uel5work F:; .;. ����our of tractor ��'�-N.Il.lubricalioa. ...
HAD AWARDS been &Iv'" fordistinguished service -on the
. bo"" Iro." the overalls of many
a Southern Isrmer wO\lld today be
decorared with servicr-ribbo.s.
Handicapped by sho"ages of la­
l>r>r and machinery, he produced
reeord yields of food and farm
crop. in the crhical Wlr yean
when they �'ere needed most! He
did 'hill by working harder and
laager-and by care of mpchioery
which could 00' be replaced.
Pe·ace has come--but new. trac·
I (or.....uwcks add machinery' are still,
h.,d to flel. You'll very probably
have to nurse your old machinery
rhrough another (rying SHSOD.
Your Standard Oil mao cao help
you with this. Not alone by sup·
rIYMI! you with dependable lubri­
"!to", that wHI give longer, more
userul life to your machinery-but
by furnishing you with a Lubrica·
I·'
EPISCOPAL SERVICES
Each Sunday morning at 9:30, low­
er floor of library building at Teach­
ers C<>llege. Everyone welcome. R.
J. NEIL, lay reader.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Jncorporated in Kcoruck,
.,......... Tractor 'u.I • S'."••r. DI••• I 'unl • Crown and Crown I.'r. Ga.o'II•••
Plre"N.' k.ro•• n•• M.lllfoU .... I... M.,or 011•• S'andClrd Lubrlcan'••nd M.IIII ..
•r Ali•• fir•• , ...H.rf•• aftd Ace.... rl••• Mic. A.I. Or••••• M.blleo'.
,
1 Ic. Nor•••• all • lur.ka 1.1t Dr••• I"•• '11, Hou••hald Sprav • Flit lurf.c.
••ray (5"". D.D. T.) • S'ondard Houl.hold all • 'arowax' lCy.o DI.'n'.cto"
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
R. C. ALLEN ADDING MACHINES
SALES AN.D SERVICE
OFF1ICE· SUPPLIES
LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
BOUND BOOKS I
�JMEOGRAPH SUPPLIES
SCHOOL·.SUPPUES '
STAPLING MACHINES
U.A.R. CO. Billing Machines
FILING CABINETS
FILING SUPPLIES
TYPEWRITER TABLES
TY,PEW�ITER·DESKS
EX-EC1'l'l'ivE DESKS
SWIVEL ,CHAIRS
POSTURE CHAIRS
.
: STATESBORO OFFICE EQU'ipMENT. ·CO.
" , I.:' . il."S. PRUITT, Owner • . •. 1
SO East MaJn Street.�1 .,." r ,'.. , •• Statesboro" .. Gcol'gia
l .
P.-T. A. MEETING
The Middleground P.-T. A. held ils
February meeting Fridny aftel'noon
with Mrs. Hornce. Deal pres.iding.
Plans were made to hove the cUl'tain
painted this week, After the busi­
.ess session, delightful refreshments,
including c(lca�colns nnd pound cake,
were serv(ld by Mrs. Brown Donald­
son nnd MI·s. Henry Waters. The
next meetillg will be held on the sec­
ond Fridny in March with Mrs.
Ho·mer Smith !lnd Mrs. J. J. Smith
as hostesses. Mrs. George Wallace
_;'m have charge of the program.
....
$36.50
Brady's Vepartment Store
4 H CLUB l\lEETING
Members of the M iddleground 4-H
club held their. Februnry meeting
Monday. A pieture film 011. "China"
was sllown .during the meeting. The
next'·JYIeeting 'rill be in Mqrch.
Veterans I!f
Foreign Wars
Be at the Bullorh County. CourtJ House Sunday, Feb­
I'uary 17th, at 4 o'clock, for the institution or a Poet of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars. A state official will be present(A- name for the post will be �Iected and officers eleeted_
Be there to help name the post and elect officers.
"Any officer, or any honorably discharged of.ficer, or enlisted man, who has served or may
serve in the Army, Navy or Marine Corps or CoastGuard of the United States of America, in any for.eign war, insurrection or expedition-which serv­
ice: shall be governed by the issuance of a campaign
badge by the United states of America • , . shall
be eligible to active rhembe�ship in the, Veterans
of Foreign Wars,".
.
. If you tali fit the above reqUi're.u�.I!ts then you ca� jointhe Veter�s . .{I� !?relgn Wars. j":'" :" .;� :If yo¥ ·�lIi the above require. come to the mH,"��
ing at the-.G4iYI't-House Sunday, Felri'uary 17; whether yblI.are now a member or not.
JOIN THE OUTFIT whose emblem says, "r SERVEDOV}i:RSEAS."
,
.
Application for membership in the· VFW may be madewith LeOdel Coleman, acting quartermaster, at the officeof the Bulloch Herald, 27 West Main. Str;eet.
.Signalman Robert Cone has been
asslgnld to duty after spending a
leave with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R.·l..-Gone.
Winton Wilson, of Jackso�ville,
and Miss Dorothy Wilson, of Milkm,
spent t�e; �eek end with t��!.i,.par­
ents.: Mr .. and Mrs. Hudson WlI�G�.
. Mrs. ;T. D. Cannon aniJ··he....gr.nd­
son, Julian Cannon, have returned
to Vidalia after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Darley.. Mr. Cannon has
recently returned from overseas,
, Mrs. Al Wend ..el, who is attending
Draughon's College in Savannah,
spent the week end with lrer parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley. Yeoman
Fred Darley, of Key West, ·Fla., is
spending the week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Darley.
FOR SALE!'Christy Hodges, Highlands, N. C.,and Daytona Beach, Fla., who has N­c:zntly received his discharge froOl
overseas service, visited during the
past week with his grandmother, Mrs .
J. W. Hodges. He will enroll at an
ea�ly date at Duke University.
Entire Stock ofA delightful supper of Thursday
evening was given by James Donald­
son, Teachers College student, at the
home' of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hobson Donaldson. Red and while
carnatio"s as centerpiece for the ta­
ble c,M1"ie,d .out the Valentine motif.
Covers were placed for Ben Dars·a.y,
Hine.ville; Ed.win Wynn,. p'ortal;
George Adamson, Eldred Mann; Glenn­
ville; Jack Rushing, Register, and
Mr. Donaldson.
Used furniture
•
In Adrian, Ga.,KINDERGARTEN PARTY
Mekifames Bill Brannen, Bob,Pound,
·HoJ(�')lrunson, Cecil WIlter. Jr. and
1Ja1i1 ;-Bninilon entertained the- c)lil"
tlren of the JO,nes klnde.lam" with
a delightful Valentine party at their
kindergarten, room this (Thursday)
morning, Individual cakes embossed
with red hearts, ice cream and punch
wen served and Valentine candy was
given as favor•.
See
I
I;··,
f : WholesaleI 1&" t l' I
HERE ON HEAL11I· WORK
J. E. McCroan Jr., now of Atlanta,
made a bril!f vi.it here with his par­
enta last week. He was enroute to
Savannah ·and Waycros. in the inter­
es' of the State Health Department
with which he. i. connected. Since his
return from the Pacific area in De­
cember he ha. been on t·.rminal leave
and received his release from active
service In the navy while bere last
week.
LINDA BEAN HAS PARTY
"1,1" 1 • • \
Sixteen little girls enjoyed a de­
lighlful Valentine party Wednesday
afternoon given by Linda Bean at her
home. on North Main street. ,Interest­
ing games were played and prizes
were won by Jackie Murray. Mrs.
George Bean, mother of the yuung
h(l8te�sl served ice crenm and cake.
Everybody'S happy. • • Have a Coca-Cola
., •• the pause that !![reshe� brightens the trip
!The pause lhal refreshes ;;th ice-c.old Coca-Cola followed them when ·they went
overseas. Have a Co�. �s a welcome greeting' heard ·behind nearly every 6ghting
front. Now they are be<\ded b�ck to the folks, the old tome town and the gang.
In far away lands, ice·cold Coke brought them a touch o( home, and comradeship to
brighteu many a drabmoment ... just 3S it gOCll on brightenin happy moments at home,
IprTl.ED UNr,U AltTHOIITV Of THE COCA-CO'. COMPANY U
SIX � TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!
. I Brook'et BrlelsOfAl 6 ���[�IS C� I MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter., • John Shearouse, of Portal visited HORN--SANDERSrelatives here Sunday.' Miss Mabel Horn, of Meldrim, andRobert Alderman is spending a few Inman Sanders, of this community,days visiting in Atlantn. were married Wednesday night, Jan.Fred Warnock. of Jacksonville, 30th, at the Baptist pastorium here,Fla., was a, visitor here last week. Rev. E. L. Harrison, pastor of theMrs, Felix Parrish is visiting Mr. Baptist church here, officiated. Mr.Roscoe Warnock in Atlanta this week. and Mrs. Sanders will make their
.Mrs. W. D. Lee pent the week end home in Atlanta.
With her mother, Mrs. Walk'c!l' in * •••
Hinesville.
'
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins and
Emory \Vatkins arc visiting relatives
Mrs. Ada Scott announces the mar-
in Ellijay. riage of her daughter. Thelma, to
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Alderman,
Lawson G, Martin. The marriage
of Savannah, visited relatives here took place in the �Iethodist parson­
this week. age here Saturday afternoon at 4:30
Miss Dorothy Brannen of Portal o'clock, Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, pas-
visited Mrs J H Hint 'd' th' tor of the MethodIst church here, of-
week end.
. , . 1 on urmg e ficiated with the ring cenam<?ny in the
Mr. and Mrs. L, A. Warnock, of pr.se�ce of a few close friends aryd
Atlanta, spent the week end with rela,
relatives
...
The y�ung couple Mil
tives here make theh horne to Savannah.
IF.
C. W?�dall and Mr, Johnson, of I LARGE GRO' U'P' A'"""EN'D'Atlanta, vistted Mr. and Mrs. D. L., • •
Alderman Friday. FARMERS' MEE1,'ING HERE
I
Mr. and Mrs, No,:"�an Kirkland, of The Brooklet community chapter of
�amber.g, S. C., viaited IIIrs. J. C. the Georgia Farm Bureau held an in-re�to�lUs Sunday. - teresting meeting Wednesday night
,.
V1rgll McElYl'en, 'yho has been ill in the school lunch room. T. R, Bryan
lIn
a Savann�I\7, hospital, is at home Jr., the president, presided during the
again some�..Jfiit:'�.J�proved. business session. Prominent on theMrs. H. G-::, Parrtsh and little son, program was an address by Dr. R. J .Hank, left la t. week for Kentucky, H. DeLoach, of Statesboro and un
whe�e Mr, Parr-ish IS employed. interesting picture presented 'by ByronMISS Elhe Ruth Belcher. of Sa- Dyer. of Statesboro. About sixtyvannah, spent the week end with her men were present.
pare,nts, Mr, and Mrs. John Belcher. � _
MISS Emily Cromley. of the Chat­
ham county schools, spent the week
elnd with her mothr, Mrs, C. S. Crom­ey. . The county 4-H clubs met February
,Ensilln James -Brtnscn, of the U. S, 2 at the Woman's Ciub roon at 3:00.Navy, IS at home for a few days with lIIiss Wheeler held a very interesting
���,parents, Mr, and IIIrs. H. T. Brin- meeting on officer training. We be-
MT, and Mrs. Lester Waters and
lieve everyone would be able to have
Edsel Waters spent the week end with a much better club if they had been
/ !111;�.and Mrs. Wallace Hill in Reids- at the ineeting and seen how Miss
I
Whoeeler presided.
Mr, and Mrs, Wayne Parrish and
daughters. Natalie and Martha Rawls
Miss Spears gave a very interest-
216 of Dublin, visited relatives here last ing program comparing a trained
Oranges, doz . . .. 32c week. officer with an untrained officer. TheI Mrs, W. F. Wyatt ha returned I council planned a social for AprilTangerines, doz.. 28c I c�t:;I.. ���nd�ngc th�'thP��t werM in with each club having a stunt. All
1- ,.] C. E. Wyn·n.·
'J \\1 mr. an rrs, members are urged to be present and
Ben Grady Buie, son of Mrs. David bring your parents to the social.
,
I
Buie. who has been overseas three REPORTER.
Newsy Nell;'s Note . r�:�\h'�lIa��o; receive his discharge yS MI'. and Mrs. A. W, Usher. Law- OU!H. FELLOWSHIP
-� Irence Usher and Miss Virginia Gra-
The �eglstel Yo�th Fellowship met
Miss Rebecca Love, of Atlanta, is M' V MD' d H '
ham. of Egypt. were g,t>sts of Mr Sunday evenmg III the MethodIstISS
.
�l'n 1 ae avis a� nrrtet and .Mrs. E. H.- Usher Sunday.
.
'church for their l-egular worship serv-the guest of Mr. and Mrs.' H. N. May were ,guests of MIsses .Earll MISS Joyce Denmark, Juanita Wy- ices, Miss Bobby Jean Neal gave aFloyd. Dean und Willa Mae �esmlth Frtday. ! att, Lawana Daves and Bobo Bryan, i very inspiring talk on "Makin a Suc-:
: Mrs. H. N, Baker lind children were �I!'. and MI's. Bobble Belcher and to Tea,chers Colle!:", spent the week I cess of L'f "M' L
' gH
,guests of Mr. and Mrs. GlIrnel Laniel' fnmily of BI' kl t •. fend 'Vlth thell' homefolks here,
1 e. ISS oUlse olland
,
,.
00 e 1 \\'CI C guests (' Hilton Joyner, who has been in gave a reading on "Prayer."
lMonday. Mr. and MIS. J. Lawson Anderson th� armed service overseas, has re� I �re had only six members present,Delmer Hollingswol,th spent a f",w Sunday. / cClved an honorable discharge and is, but IVe pray oth"rs ,'11 d
ays this weck with Mrs. Julia \Vhite prc. Frunk C. Floyd, whCl has re� at home again \\'ith his parents. I 'oin us ea h
VI
• com.e an
nd family. cently returned from C'lvel'seas was I Lester �Vatcl's has received his dis� I � II h'
c. Sun?uy evenlllg 1n our
1I1iss Virginia Davis of Savannah the guest of Mr d M' lV H charge frolll the army after serving ,e ,ows Ip worshIp. We extend an, '!. . an IS. . . twenty-two months with the 71st inVitation to all t(l come and hel us
"'liS the week-end guest of h�r par-I
DaVIS Sunday. Evacuation Hospital in the Pacific. LOUISE HOLLAND
p.
. .ents� 1111'. and MI'•. W. H, DaVIS, 1111'S. Floyd Robbins and Miss Rob- ,Edtal Waters has recently been 1'...iiiii••••l'.•RleiPI°rtierl·.lliiiil�iil�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;! Mls.wS }::arl Dean and w·ma Dean bins, of Statesbol'o, and Ml's. P. M. �Ischarged Jrom the .army a.lter·serv..:lN�smlth WCI'C gucsts Sunday of Hodges wCl'e gucsts at' MI'. und 1\1l's. �J��n:���e��t�n�nths 111 the. EUl'opea."�\.J ..s.es Vera. Mae and Sara Davis. I Paul Helmuth Sunday. vision. he Oth Infantry DI-, Miss Loulse Floyd, of Savannah, Mrs. Frank C. Floyd, who has re- MI'. and �1l-s, Hamp Smith, Mrs. R,
_as the week-end guest of hoer pal'-/ cently I'eturned fl'om ove.seas was
C. Hall. Miss Renrietta Han and Mrs.,
"'"ts, Mr. and Mrs. H. N, Floyd. ,th'� guest of "11', al1d "II's. '�'. H, J: A. Minick were alllong those who
M d M
it J_l" VISited the camellia show in Snvan� I
_r. an rs. N. A..Proctol· have Davis and family Sunday, nah Saturday. IJl_'ecCived word from thcll' son Durel1' James Bryan, who has been sta�
.that he has arrived sufely in Gear�
I Mrs. F. C. Denmark, of Savannah, ti<?ned in Memphis, Tenn., has [,2'1many. I an� Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith and celved an honorable discharge and is, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Davis and chIldren, of Ellabelle, weI"" guests at at home with his wife and little
.daughter, Frankie, of Sa".nnah were sMr'd and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Jr. daughter. Deidre,
:
"Week-end guests of MI', and MI'.• , W. un ny.
Lt. H, M, Robertson, of Charles-I
H. DavI's. • I Mr. and llirs. J. 111. Rowe, Mr. and
ton. will receive his discharge this Iweek and will Soon open a dental of- I
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and Mrs. Bill Groover and son, Billie, and fice. He has not d-2finitely d,ecided
daughter, Ramona, and Mrs. Walton Ohern and Lorenzo Cl'aasy were din�
where he will locate. . It f M I MMd MI'., and Mrs. John Giles Snyder,Nesmith and daughter, Judy, were ncr gues SOl', am I'S. u ison of MlDml. Fla" visited Mrs. W. H,week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs, Jim Rowe Sunday. Upchurch here last week enmute to
. 'Thaggart in Savannah. I Little Shel'l'Y Lani"r, daughter of Oklahoma Oity, where th"y both will
'
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Waters and MI', and Mrs. Garnel Laniel', bad the
be employed by the Bell Aircraft of
that city .
.::gl'anddaughter, Jeanette Mallard, and misfortune to fall fl'om the porch Mr, and Mrs, Elliott Brunson :and
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Willia .... and
I
Saturday afternoon and bl'eak her son, Gene. have returned to their
. "5on, Jimmie, were gtrosts Sunday of' collar. bone.
. hom� in. Augusta after spending,
.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters, I Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie Mobley, of awhIle WIth their parents, Mr. a'nd,Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters Jr,. MI'. ,Savannah, and MI'. and 'Irs. Donald Mrs. W. F, Wyatt. They visited in l
I
"Sav nnah and Charleston while on
.and Mrs. Henry Waters and children, Martin and, son, Alton. and Rachel their visit here. IMrs. Haden McCorkle and daughter, I Dean Anderson were g"",sts of IIfr. The Women's Society of Christian
Mrs. Paul McCullar and Miss Zinta and Mrs. Cohen Laniel' Sunday.
ServIce met "�th Mrs. H, G. Parrish
IL W t f S h Monday, Mrs. J, H, Griffeth wasee a ers, o. avannu, were week· lVII's. Ethan Proctor, of Jackson� j('lint hostess. Mrs. William Rodden-end gu"sts of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wa- ville 'Beach a d h d ht· M' berry arran�ed the orogram. Durl'npt S' I n er aug Ct. ISS h. 0
erMs
!. Elizabeth Proctor, of the University
t e social hour the hostesses ....ved
rs. W. E. Bradley, Mr, and MI·s. of Gcorgia, and Mrs. Howard Pra-
refreshments,
Montgomery and daughte,r, Mary EI_I ther, of Jacksol1vI'IIe Beacl1 wel'e
The Annie Woodward Circle of the
I d M d M I \V.omsll's Missionary Society will meeten, un 1'. un fS. Red Jordan, guests of relatives h�l'e and at Bl'ook� With 'Mrs, 'V. E. Lester Monday nft-..,,r Savannah, and Mr, and Mrs. Char_ let a few days last week. er!'00n �,t 3:30 o'clock. Mrs. J. A.
llc Hodges and daughter, Ann, were ., . . l\'illllc.k IS .arranging a program and
guests of Mr and Mr J M R
M!. and Mrs. Fred Wllhams Ilnd the CIrcle IS working toward lOO per
Saturday.'
s. . . owe Mr. a�d ��l's. 'Vanen Williams and (�nt attendance.
Tho. Nevils 'Farm Burea '11 b son, JImmIe; Miss Sybil Waters and .
Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead, of Colum-
held at the home economic
u
bW�ld' e Mr. and Mrs, Brooks Williams, of bla. S. C .• who is vis'iting Mr: and
_February 14th It has b
s UI
lllgd Savannah; Ml'. and Mrs. Sollie Lal'i- �!:;'d �h W'BHughhesBtlhis week. will a.t-I,. een move S)' d h'ld . d "I d "1 e ranc - Itch wedding 111back from the 21st because there will an c I I'<n an ', an rs, Ludowici Wednesday. Mr. Blitch isbe a series of basketball gam.. I _ Helln�n Wells, of Brooklet, attended the son of Mr. and Mrs. BrantleyEd Wednesday, Thursday and ;�i:: the bIrthday dinner at Mr. Johnnie Bhtch, of GI"nnville, - formerly of
tOf that week in the Nevil
Y Wll1l3ms 111 obsel'\'an� of his seven- Brooklet.
Is gym. ty.first bil.thday, The new books bought with the.. • .. • �. . , . I state matching fund have begun to(Too late for last week.) rhose enJoYlllg a famIly reulllon at come in. Memt..rs of the sil<th and
.
Miss Georgia Anderson is visiting
the home of Mr, and Mrs, Glcn Burn· seventh grades have accessioned the,
th M sed wer" Mrs. Ruth Rimes and son,
books in the whole school, and have
IWI r. and Mrs. E. A. Rushina,. t d k t ddt d I'M . Thomas; Mr. and Mrs. George Roof I
pas e poc e s an a e uo s IpS on
1', and Mrs. Ernest Nesmith and d h'ld'
all books. N.. l<t week these books
·son, Cal'lton, were business visitors
an c t ren and DICk Roof, of Great will be classified and marked in white'
in Savannah Fl'iday. F,allS,
S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. R, S. Don- !,umbers with the Dewey
deC'imallMrs. J. Lester Anderson and daugh- aldson and daughter, Betty; Mr, and Ident,lficatlOns.ter, Elizabeth, were week-end guests Mrs. L, G. Burnsed and children, MI'. Miss Pell:gy Robertsonl, a member
,..,f Mrs. Richard Sikes.
and Mrs. Oliver Burnsed Mr. and of the JUlllor class of t e Brooklet
M" H B '. sch.oo1,
was the honoree at a lovely
Mrs. Walton Nesmith and daughter r�.
omer urnsed, Mrs. Lmdsey party Wednesday night at Mall.rd's
'!W'<re guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. E,lhson• Mrs. Emma Woods, Miss Gus- Lodge. The party was given by her
esmith and family Sunday,
sle I}anmark, Mrs. Curtis Coursey, parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robert­
Idis� Louise Floyd, of Savanah,
of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. spP. Jr. M.rs. Robertson was assist�
Brooks McElveen and son of Grove- eha mh se�lllg by Mrs .. W. H. Up-was tbe week�end guest of her par� lund 'C urc. £"",·oms and danCing were en·
'<ents, Mr. and Mrs, H. N. Floyd,
' joyod by the sil<ty invited guests.
Miss Virginia Davis, of Savannah
Punch and cakes were served through�
was the week-end guest of her pal'� ESTRAy out
the evening.
There came to my farm about Feb- """===="",=.........,,===='="
�nts. Mr. an� Mrs. W. H. Davis. l'uary, 1945, one dun colored steel'
Miss .U1dine Martin and Deweese n�arked upper�slope and unaer�bit in
Martin w!i!rc week-end guests of their I'lg�t CUI'; owner can get SHnte by
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, J, Maliin,
paymg expenses, JAMES JONES,
Rt. 4, Statesboro, Ga, (l4f"b2tp)
Choice Meats and Groceries
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES SCOTI'-MARTIN
COURTEOUS SERVICE WE DELIVER
PHONE 264
MEATSGROCERIES
.'.22c
Type 2 Pork
Sausage, lb.
Campbell's Tomato
SOUp, can. .. 39c. 9c
Center Cut Pork
Cbops. Ib. .. . .39c
Golden .Iale
Field Peas, can .18c
Smoked Pork
Sausage, Ib,':, '" 37c
BE E$t.
'
Choice Cuts at and' bel-;'w ceiling
prices
Double Ground ,
Hamburger, lb... 29c
Tendee Brisket
Stew, lb.. County 4-H Club
Maryland Chief Cut
Beets
�...
Ma. land Chief Early
Peas. . ·.16c
2 Ib: package
Prunes 35c
100 lbs, Diamond Crystal
Meat Salt . . ... $1..59 .27c
PRODUCESausage Seasoning,
Meat Smoke, Lard
Cans, Sausage
Casings
Sweet
Potatoes, 10 Ibs. 49c
Rutabagas, lb. .. 5c
String
Beans, lb.... ,Washing Powder and
Laundry Soap
Seed Potatoes
J. K BOWEN, Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE-
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(7feb4tp)
THURSDAY, FEB_ 17, 1946
LET
\
GROW MORE C.ORN FOR YOU
By the use of plenty of plant food and other
good practices, it is now being demonstrated
that high yields of corn can be grown on most
soils in the South. It takes 1 pound of potash to
grow 1 bushel of corn, Are you sure that your
soil can supply the potash for the yield you
want to get? Consult your official agricultural
adviser about having your soils tested to see
how much available plant food they contain.
Make sure that the fertilizer you apply contains
enough potash to get a high yield.
Write liS forfree information mId liter­
atll re on thep /'Ofttablefertilizatiorl ofcrops.
AMERICAN POTASH INSTITUTE
1155 Si:neCDtb SI .• N.W. WuhingloI16.D.C.
M'" C�." AmericGn Pot.,h & Chomlcal �O"
'otcn" Company of America • Unlt.d SlatH 'oto.h Company
CALL UPON US WI!E� WE CAN SERVE YOU!
" . I, .. ,
North Main Street
"-' 1�J. \ \ , •• 4' , ....
THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 1946
Expeelillll Zenith to
come up wi th something
.peeial? • , . You 're rig/Ill
30 yentS of Radionics
ex perience is climaxed
in Zcuiths even better
than you hn ve
dared hope for.
FRANKL.N RADIO SER".eE
Phone 582
BLAND SIGNS made to order; quick I FOR SALE-A f,,'V, hundred bushelsservice. MIlKE M. BLAND, 819 of good com. MRS, JOHN EVER-.South Main street. (24jan2tp) ETT, phone 352. (7febltp)
N9�Ready!
INCREASE YOUU FARM-INCOME IN 1946
By Growing -Cucu�ber s
FOR THE
STAUSOO"O PICKLE CO .
THE mGIOOT PRlOO WIU BE PAID
,
WILL TRY TO CALL ON YOU IF POS­
SIBLE. SO START EARLY AND SIGN
YOUR CONTRAcr AND GET SEED
--From--
fRE,D E•. G�RRALD, Manager
BOX 384, STATESBORO, GA•
Or caD; at -FRED'S CA.FE, EAST MAIN ST., Phone 567·
PICKLE PLANT NO. !l5
Contracts will alse be signed by: ByrQIl Dyer, county agent
office, or Hal Reach at Far. Security office in Statesboro
Bank building.
Smith .. Tillman
Mortuary
.
The undersigned are taking this opportu,nity to
remInd the public that we are in position to render skill­
ed and t�ough�ul aid to, those who may be in need of
our services.
'
As.new.owners w� are not strangers to the public,Mr. Smith himself haVIng for years been associated with
the con�ern of which he has now become joint owner
and is familiar with the needs for the correct operatio�of that .line o� busine�s. Mr· Tillman also has been en­
�aged In a kIndred hne for years as sales representa­
bve of one of the leading coffin and casket factories of
the South.
.
It shall be our highest endeavor to merit a contin­
uance of the confidence, which has been given our pre­
decessor in the long years of his operation .
Smith·Tillman Mortuary
JAKE SMITH �RANT TILLMAN
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
First Class Wotk
Promptly 'Done
IDEAL CLE,ANERS
East Vine Street
We Have a Good Supply of
SELECTED ,WATERMELON SEED
Cuban Qu��n (white seed), Dudes Creek, Blacklee, Wilt.
Res-istant), Cannon Ball, Stone Mountain.
Pellligreed Cotton Seed.
Selected Seed Corns, Edible Peas and Garden Seed.
Rackley Seed & Feed Company
I GWRGJ�i::���!i�'
I
The uDderslrned a. gaardian ... of­
Wlllle Neal, by Yirtue of aD order
of the court of ordinary of Bullocb.
ooanty, Georgia, will sell at public
oukry, on the first Tu..day in Ma""b,
1946, at the court house door in .ald
eounty, between the le"al hours of
sale, the following described land:
All tbat eartain tract or parcel of
land lying and being jn the city of
Statesboro and the 1209th G. M. dis-
II
trict of BullOCh county,
GOO,
rgia, and
bounded as follows: On the north by
a thirty-foot street; east by lot No-
16; south by an unnaDied .t....et, and
west by a 40-foot street; this being
lot No. 12 of a survey and plat made
by J. E. Rushing, surveyor, dated
October, 1916, and recorded in book
64, page 490, in the office of the clerk
of the superior cout of said county.
This Febuary 4th, 1946.
REBECOA McKINNON,
As guardian of Willie Neal.
AUCT,ION!
Attention farmers!
STR.AYED -, From my farm thr_
miles west (If Statesboro, two COWS�
one red butt-head"d other dark jer­
sey type, horns crooked around front;..
mark"d crop, split and under-bit i ...
each enr; reward. L. D. McELVEEN.
at postoffice, Statesboro. (7feblte)o
THE QUESTION HAS BEEN ASKED - WILt
WE, TOO, ACCEPT YOUR HOGS FROM 140 POUNDS
UP AT ANY TIME OF THE' WEEK1t
TO THIS WE SAY WE ARE IN A POSITION TO
ACCEPT THEM AT ANY TIME YOU BRING THEM
IN AT THE CEILING PRICE OF $14.25 PER 100.
SELL YOUR LIV�TOCK WITH US EVERY
�hursday'at 2:30 R. M.
WE WORK HARD TO GET YOU THE HIGH DOl..­
LAR ON ANYTHING YOU HAVE TO SELL. COM­
PARE AND SEE FOR YOURSELF OUR PRIOES,
ARE NEVER BEAT.
BRING YOUR STOCK IN EARLY OR CALL FOR
OUR TRUCKS. WE HAVE PI1ENTY OF BUYERS
FOR ANYTHING YOU HAVE TO SELL. THE HIGH
DOLLAR IS WAITING FOR YOU t\T -
BIJLLOCH STOCK YJlRD
TILLMAN BROS., Owners.
NOTICB
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to section 106-301 of the
code of Goorgia, notice is hereby
given of the filing of' the applioation
for registration of a trade name bl'
Robert Aldrich, doing business as the
Robert Aldrich Lumber Company, and
that the place of business of said ap­
plicant and the address of said appli­
Cant is route number one, Brooklet,
Georgia, and that he is the sole own­
-er, and that the business of said com­
pany is that of wholesale and retail
lumber manufacturing.
This 12th day of February, 1946.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Olerk Superior Court,
(14feb2tp)' BullOch· County; 'Ga.
PETITION FOR LETTFlRS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
James Jones Jr. having' applied for Ipermanent letters of adminIStrationupon the estate of E. 1;. Hendrix, late
of said county, deeeased, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office 011 the
first Monday in March, 1946. "
This 5th day of February, 1946.
F. ,I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
FOR: LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. W. Starling, administrator of the
estate of 'Mrs. R, J. Starling, late of
said county, deceased, huving applied
for. I,eave to sell certain property be­
longing to said estate, notice is here­
by given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in March, 1946"
This 5th duy of February, 1946.
F. ,r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, mrJm�-t""'"FOR SA.LE-Several Holstein calves
expected within next two months;
persons dcsiring same should makc
early application; distribution will be
made in accordance with rescrvB�ionB.
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE.
(7febltc)
FOR SALE-58 acres, 30 cultivated,
good land, new house, deep well,
electric pump, six miles on Route 80;
ptice .$5,000; immedi�t'C Po&scssion;
a'lso tl'actor and 'other Implements for
sale to purc�9ser. J'OSIAH ZET·
TEROWER. (7febltp)
FOR SALE-60 acres land, 30 culti-
vated, good land, five·l'oom house
electricity, on paved road Route· 80'
,�ve miles Statesbol'o; price $3,500;
,lmmed18t", posseSSIon, JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (7febltp)
. '!, � "
,,'
\\'i
I
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"
new cars, you will know that somerhing imponant
has happened at Hudson. I
Thi's year, of all years, see rhe "fine car of low
price";-before ordering any car.
Offered in a Super Series and a distinguished
Commodore Series-with a choice in all models of
Super-Six or Super-Eighr engine. Also a srurdy,
economical %-ton Hudson Cab Pick-Up_
New st}'le ••. new luxuries arid conveniences .••
smart new colors' • _ . imponant driving and com­
fon fearures! All added to the �rurdy reliability
for which Hudson has always been famous!
You won't fully appreCiare' all'rhat a Hud�n
has to offer until you have driven it many thou·
sands of miles. Bur as soon as you see these.exciting
•
·z"q..,
. � ;,
�4:' �
J['s a real pleasure to announce our appointment
as a Hudson dealer. We are proud to be able to sell
such great cars.
Our service department, is exPenly staffed, thor�
oughly equipped, and stocked with genuine Hudson
pans to give you rhe very finesr service, promptly
and reasonably. Come in ,and see us!
STATES80RO MOTOR CO.
-
TAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, GA,
visitors m Savannah Sunday
MI S Clean Pall Ish and Mrs J S Manlle Hall Por"ltt IS making prep-at attons for her tr-ip to England andback to her husband, Jtmmy whom
����������!�i��she hasn't seen smce he left Chona 1..\1about SIX years ago to join the Eng �--"'-.......hsh army She IS here VI!3Itll1g Mary I -
Bannah Cowart and MISS La
Lee Cromartia and Nell Jones and IS,
busy bUl�ng clothing to take to her Mr and lIf.,.s H H lIfacon announceRue Tyson spent Thursday In Suvun , husband, who wrttes of tf•• scarcity the birth of a daughter, Mary Clairenah of clothes over there She IS hoping February 10, at the Telfair HospItal: ATTENDS TECH DANCEMISS Reta Lee, of lIfacon, spent the by fall It WIll be possible for them Savannah lIfrs Macon was former- I MISS In St hweek end WIth Il<!1 mother M,s
I
to get pussage to Ohiuu When she Iy MISS Manan Watkms, of Atlanta
I d A
ez evens spent t e week
W I L
'left It wus so hurnedly becnusu of the _ _ _ _ en m tlanta and attended a dancea ey ee Chinese Japanese war she had to Tech Sgt and Mrs John M Futch at Tech as the guest of DICk Brannen1100n MIS P H Preston 81 Is VISiting In Icuve her home und all Its furnishings of *ugusta announce the b rth f
I
MI and Mrs J F Land have ar Douglas as the guest of Mr and Mrs and bRl"lrI got her clothes She has daughter on' Feb 4 at the Oh'ver Gen� VISITING HIS PARENTSrived ft;om Alabama to spend s me- Montgomery Preston no Idea Just what she WIll find on eral Hospital AUlfusta She WIll be Ben J Waters IS spending a fewttme wlth"her mother, Mrs JOltri' nul MI and MIS H';;�y Mlnkovltz reaching Shanghai; but IS very eager called DdrothY Jean Mrs Futch was days WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs
Jo
- •
-
F d f "I ttoh get backh to China Thl ougb_ alii formerly MISS Verona Bolding, of W S Waters He has receIved hISnes .,.oJ'>: .,. .-,.. wei c guests II oy.. e.velling 0 u r e yearii 5 t:! hved 10 fOrel�4loJ.ID. Guntersville Ala ;,...-::....... d h fMIss 'Sue Nell SI",th, GSWC."Val- and Mrs H �!tn"'ovltz tnes she l1eYer gave up her Alneylcap I ' .,,- ISC arge a ter serving three yearsdosta, Mil spend the week end WIth M,ss Frances Blannen, of Savan- cItizenshIp, and certaInly the peopl.. • and seven months tn the Navy He
hel [la!ents, Mr and Mrs Erank' na,h speut the week end \\ Ith her III her home to" n "'ll always feel a I WILLIAMS-HARVILLE WIll leave for New York Froday whereSmIth mothel, MIS Dudlel' Blannen greut IIlterest m her-The past week On JanualY 27th M,ss Jerry WII- he WIll JOIn hIS WIfe They WIll m kfound two of our ''''ry gIfted young I hams daughter of Mr and Mrs D the I h a eF,ed W Hodges JI , UniversIty of MI and lII1s E M Mount have la men plaYlllg theIr own compoSItIons I L Wllhams, became the brIde of Jack N ; orne m Astona, Long Island,Georgia, spent the week end With turned to tilCIl home In GUlnesville 1n different reCitals John Grayson I HarVille, {\J Statesboro Rev E Tlus pOlents, MI and MIS Fled W aftel spendIng ten days hele Fletchel, better known to the college Serson, pastor of til<! FIrst BaptIst RETURHodges SI MISS Bllhe Jean Palkel, of Atlan- CIOWeI as "Duke," pluyed u c1allnet
I
church of Statesboro performed the NS FROM SERVICE
solo at til<! college, and Lane 'John- ceremony The brldegloom IS the Pfc Arthur B Deal Jr, son of Mr1111 and Mrs F,ank SmIth ha"" as ta, spent the \\eek end WIth hel pal ston played brllhantly m a hIgh son of MI and lIIrs Sam HarVIlle He and Mrs A B Deal Sr. has return.dthelt guests MIS 1\Iolgan Moore JI ents, MI and M,s Roy Patl,,,,, school reCItal, one of the numbers has served the past two yeurs WIth home after servmg twenty monthsnnd small son, Billy, (If Mucon Llcut Ml and MIS Phil Hamilton spent was one he has recently composed, I
tha armed forces OVClseas With an engmeers regiment
Moole IS statIoned In Mantia f d I I k
and It ,.ould be a c,ed,t·to one much In Italy HIS parents entertaIned ata ew ays (UI mil' t 'e wee III older -When Fay And.. rson Played,' VALENTINE DANCE a dlllner for hIm Sunday when coversMIS J G Groovel and MISS MII- Rochelle WIth hIS mothe, who I. III her Plnno solo last week she walk AND BEAUTY CONTEST wele plafed for Mrs Vonell Shurltngdred G,OOVCl were VISItors III Atlanta MISS Mary FIances Groover, of calmly off the stage III a beautIful I The Statesboro Gym IS beautIfully Eugene and Durell Shurhng, Mr anddurlllg the "",ek end as guests of Sandel sVllle, spent til<! week end WIth evenlllg dress and had no sooner got decorated for the formal Valentllle Mrs H U :Baker, Mrs W C Hend­Mr and Mrs Fred E Groover her parents, MI and Mt, Dew Groo ten back stal!'" than she fell over m a danc and Roor show whIch WIll be �y Jr, Mr and Mrs P D Deal andMr and Mrs Hudson WIlson ha"" ver dead famt It.created so much exclte- held th,s (Thursday) event nil' beglll- alias, Lliite Ann and Bobby Deal TO COLLECT GREASEmont Sh,rley Lanter, who was to fol nlllg at ..ght o'clock HI hit htlll all of Savannah, Mr and Mrs Arthu;receIved word from theIr son, Rufus, MISS Hattie Powell has returned 10" couldn't appear Patty Banks the occasIon WIll be the be�utyg con� Deal, Delones" Deal and Pic Deal GIrls Scout Troop No 4 Mil cellectWIlson, of hIS arnyal III Callfoll"a from a VISIt WIth 111,. and Mrs Ed- IS certalllly one of the most talented test WIth glds of the JUnior and sen of StIlson ' grease and till Saturday of thIS weekfrom Guam and expect hIm to arrIve ward Powell at theIr home III Colum gIrls mdhlgl� scbhodol, smgh 11111' und play lor classes competmg The dance ,; r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�==;;;;;=:;=�home soon bus Ing an n('l a on t I'i! eyes -Two sponsored by the senWr class of the
E MDI
more gIrls are "eallng dlumonds hIgh school and the proc-aeds WIll benSlgn Worth c ouga d Mil leave Mr and MIS Hugh Lester, of Char One IS one of the most promment I used for the CrIterIon. C H S year-Monday for the West Coast, whele lotte, N C, are spendong thIS week young busllless ladles III town, hav- book Mrs Howell Sewell IS dlrectmghe WIll reJOIn h,s ShIp, aftel spend- WIth MISS Eunl"" Lester and Hamp tng her own establtshment the other I Contestants and theIr sponsors are asIng twenty days WIth hIS mother, Lester an only daughter who t..aches m an contestants and theIr sponsors are asother CItY. but WIll be marTled here f II L St kd I d bNI s Walter McDougald Mr and MIS Albert 0...1 and Mrs Lov I M L D h f v: I 0 ows OIS oc a e, sponsere yy ary ee as er rOm n
-I
B B Morns, Fostme AkIns, States-ooney Prosser, who hus ....ved Claud Peppel VISIted III Savannah dosta came up to spend the week Wlt� boro Buggy and Wagon Co , Sue Ha-more than a year WIth the Marines FrIday WIth MI and Mr and Mrs Bonn", Woodcock (Mrs WIll), and as gills SmIth-TIllman Mortuary Juan-111 the PaCIfic, has arrived home to James Deal Soon as she arrIved Bonnte went to I'ta Allen Statesboro Dry CI�anersd h I h h bed mth Ru, and now Mary Lee IS M t G B II h C ...:spen aw I e WIt IS parents, Mr MI and Mrs PrInce Presto", and plaYIng nurse to BO)1me and keeplllg B arkgarB" bb roJover, u °lc 0lun.,.and Mrs Russle Lee Prosser d ht A d K S d h If h • I
an 0 y ackson, Wa ter A dredaug ers nn an ay spent un ay ouse, too Y. t e way, we have been Co, Pat Preetonus, Dobbs StudIO JoMr and Mrs Remer Brady. spent a In Savannah mth her parents, Mr hearmg perhaps Mary Lee nught be Ann Jackson, Bradys Depart�ent'few days th,s week m Atlanta attend-' and Mts O. K RobInson ��mlltg. to Itv� III own to}fIl'!', s_?!"e I $tore, Barbara Jean. Bto.,n, .. ._Ileal-1ng the fashIon show They VISIted James Cowart of Macon spent last wattucrhe itat. -tbThet youtngthpeo'i:lle are 'Roberts Co, Julta RushIng, Ford, , ,mg WI meres e progress C B tt M t h II C II PhSunday at Wesleyan Conserva.tory week end with hIS parents Mr anll bemg made on the skatIng rmk and 0" Bey Lo' c e Ii: Wege harma-WIth th d ht M L M • bowling alle� Nathan Foss IS bUII�- �r�r; j���,e W!�rs, H MI���lizj::.iIng next to nls attractIve ,home �l't Sons, Mary Jeanette Agan, BargainSouth Mam. and we are hopmg fll a Corner, Agnes Bhteb, (Lanier, Jew­fuw week. to bave some deftnlte 11e-�s elers; Annette Marsh EIlts Drul!" Co ;about tile sWlmliung pool we �'� Patty Banks, Franklin Dru� �Co ;been wattlng for -Rebecc!, Fra'!.� n Elam" West, Henry'. DepaH;men�Is havlllir a wonHerful trIP to ,Ne; Store, Betty LIghtfoot Star FOOdY�rk, where she IS mtervieWtng t1ie Store' Helen Deal W C. Akms andBritish brides of GeorgIa lJoys -Nllo Son ' ,arrIved III New York Sunday Soorl
.he WIll have a .er,es of artlcl�s ,�h I
FOR MRS, WILSONthe Atlanta Journal about her trlp,- M A h II W I f AlWill see you \I rs C 1 es 1 Bon, () �xaD�,
AROUND TOWN drla, Va, who IS vIsItIng her mother,
---- � _,_,__..1''"',,- Mrs Dan DaVIS, was the attractIve
BRANNEN-BAGLEY' 'i I I
bonor guest at a lovely brIdge party
, gIVen Wednesday aftenoon by M,••Much mterest centers 111 the a'1- Leona Anderson and Mrs MIlton Hen_nouncement of the marrIage of MISS drlx at the hom.. of MISS AndersonEvelyn Brannen, of JacksonvIlle, Fin, I NarCISSI and JonqUIls formed prattydaughter of IIfr and Mrs Lon",e B decoratIOns for the rooms and re­Branc an of Statesboro to Melvtn
I freshments conSISted of pecan pIeBagley, Norfolk, Va, whIch took place topped WIth whipped cream and cher­Januury 31 at the F,rst Bllpttst rles, It.u and nuts Lmgerle was thechurch JacksonvIlle WIth Rev Lm�-I gtft to Mrs WIlson and damty hand­sey offICIating Mrs James E Af,l- kerchIefs were gIven Mrs Percy Aver­derson slstel of the bllde, was her /'tt for hIgh, Mrs Jack Carlton foronly att�njlant She "Ote a beIge S'l't cut ,Ilnd Mrs JIm Oonaldson for low,\\ tth brown accessoraes and corsage Guests were Mrs Wilson 'Mrs #B l.aof rOse colored �uhps The brld. was I MorrIS, Mrs Frank Olltff: Mrs HarryattractIvely attIred 111 an Ice blue
I Johnson, I\!rs JIm Donaldson, MrsSUIt WIth brown accessorIes, with Percy AverItt, Mrs Jack Carlton,whIch she wore a whIte purple-throat-l Mrs Carey Martm, MISS AnnIeed OICllld H .. only Jewelry was an I SmIth 1\1ISS Mehose Kennedy MrsheIrloom locket WIth rope chain Thomas Blttch Mrs E L Akln� Mrswillch belonged to her mothel After', A B McDougald, Mrs De\\ey' Can­a "eddlllg trIp to MIamI I\! I and non Mrs Chfford Perkms, lII1ss Hat­Mrs Bagley ",11 be at home In Npr- I tIe Powell'olk Va I
,SPEND-THE-DAY PARTYWOMAN'S CLUB MISS Mary Jon Johnston was host-The Statasboro Woman's Club WIlli ess to a gloul' of Itttle fllends at ag,ect Thulsdar afternoon February delightful spend-the-day pal"ty Sat__1, at four 0 clock RepresentatIves urday at the home of her parentsfrom the dIfferent women's orgamza- Mr and Mrs Grady K Johnston Atlons III town are InVited to attend lovely fOUl COUlBe luncheon wasTJre cltlzenshlp COllumttec, Mrs C' SOl ved and outdoor games In the� OllIff Sr, cbturman, Will have morning and varIOUS card games dur­e arge of the plogram, the theme of mg the afternoon were enjoyed andwh,ch IS "In a World Where RIght pnzes were won by JosephIne Atta­Prevails "" "Woman's Opportunlty as way. Jackie Mikell, Florence Gross,a CItIzen, WIll be the tOPIC of a panel Jane Beaver Th.. lma Fordham and L,zItscusslon led by Hon M E Thomp-l Thomas M;s Johnston was aSSIstedon, state re""nue commIssIoner ot I by Mss Betty Sherman The prettyAtlanta The national anthem WIll be luncheon table was decorated for theung by the club and other specIal I Valentine season and was centeredHuslc 'Mil be presented wltb Mrs W I WIth a heal't-Mtaped arrangement f>fAldred Sr m chage The >pubhc narcIssI Rowerlng qUince and red ta­\clfare committee wl11 serve as
I pelS Valentmes were used for theostesses r place cards Covers were placed forTUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB I MISses Josephllle Attaway, JackIeM F MIkell Florence Gross, Jane Beaver,
T
rs lank GrImes entertaIned the Thelma Fordham, L,z Thomas, SIbyluesday Bndg., club and other guests Grm"r, LIla Ann Canllette, Jean Mar­tt �SlovelY party Tuesday a[telnoon CIn, Margaret Ann Dekle and JackIeewell House," where lovely dec- I MIkell
I atlons of narCISS1 and gladIOli were 'sed and Valentines formed talhes iT. E. T. CLUB PLEDGESThe ValentIne motIf was also used In The outgolllg members of thehe dainty sweet COurse served before T E T boys' club thIS week announcedhe game Mrs Hmton Booth re- thll followlttg pledges Remer Bradyelved dusting powder for hIgh score, pledged Lane Johnsto(" Avant Daugh­
H
pecan pIe for cut went to Mrs J tty pledged Ulke McDougald, EddIeBrett and for low Mrs Horace Rushmg plarlged Harold DeLoachmlth was gIven a kItchen towel Oth Charl1!s Brannen pledg.d Branne�rs pluYlng were M..sdumes Dean An- Purser Waldo Floyd pledged Donerson R L C('lJle, CeCil Brannen Johnso� Other members of the clubugene DeLoach, Althul Turner, Gro_ are Talmadg., Brannen Summy 'rlll­el Brannen, Dell Anderson Fred T man Hal Waters and' Bucky AkinSa al and Dan Lester The;e WIll be one other pledge made
TTENDED DEDICATION I by the club soon
Mr and Mrs Joseph Woodcock Sr WEEK END AT COASTI and Mrs Joe Woodcock Jr, Mrs' Mr and lIIrs J E Bowen J, \ Captanle Ethelldge and MISS Bellllce and MIS Earl Lee Mr and MIS Tnl­Vot"ldcock weu 111 Savannah Sundny madge Ramsey, ML 9nd Mrs Claud01 tho dedlcatioh �en Ices ('If the Hilwmd and Paul Fta,nkltn fo);rned aaspel SpllllgS ..chulch, of wh,ch Rev pal ty spending the wea" elld at Con-W,ll,am Kltchlns IS pastor tentment
EIGHT
------ -----------------------
f!:cial : Clubs: Personal
�����������������
MRS ARTHUlt rlJRNER, Editor
208 Colle� L:oulevard
I Miss DOllS Wheeler spent the week
I
end 111 Dublin
MI and M,s Roy Beaver spent
Tu sday III Augusta
Mr u nd MIS Cecil 'Vaters SI were
..Between US••Purely Personal
Kenan spent Fr-iday In Savannah
Bert H Ramsey "as a 1>USI""SS
111 Mette I and Claxton Mon-
and Mrs Ralph MOOle spent
Friday 10 Savannah
BIll Aldred spent the week end at
Mercoer Untversity, Macon
Mrs Bob Darby spent the week end
WIth Ensign Darby on Charleston, S
C
Mrs Roy Beaver, Horace McDou
gald and Ensign WOI"th McDougald
WOI e Visitors 111 Savannah Fr'iday
MISS Ann Wllhford, M,ss Marguret
Garnet and MIS Flank Garner were
VISitors In Savannah Sunday aitm
elr aug or, 19S aura ar- Mrs B W. Cowart, and bad as hIS
.garet Brady guest Joe Bolden, of Atlanta
,
Qualitr
-
a
�oo"s. I,
At Lowffr Prices
-
I I
[ FREE DE.LIIIERtI I
gUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19 II
Prince Albert toe I SUGAR
I
Lb. 6C ITOBACCO ,
Fla. sweet Doz. 35c I FAT BACK Lb.t9c IOranges 3 doz. $1.00
I
, AU Cigarettes 35c Pickle Rehsh 35c
I,
I 2 Packages Large Jar I
; I
, Citrus Marmalade t9c "lEANUT BUTTER 49cQuart Jar 2 pound jar I:
, SOMETIDNG NEW BEANS With 25c IFRANKS, can
NICE FRESH OYSTERS PINT 75c /,I
Canned PEACHES 29c I MULLET FISH
I
25c INo. 2Yz can I'ound
I �FISH FLAKES t 25c Maxwell House 29cI Large can COFFEE, lb.
I
s
I
CAN SHRIMP� 29c SALT 5cCan 2 Boxes ,I h
t FOR DIETETICS Or GLUFI'EN BREAD AND,I SPECIAL DIETS FLOUR
J New Shipment Just Arrtved a�
SAUSAGE
a
; 25c I SAUSAGE 69c 0r SEASONING, Pkg. uAll kInds weC!�[:'��,y!u�g';'eat for you
:.
t
�ho�ce CUTS BFEF AND PORK Below Ceiling
t
I c
;
en er
Pnces a
J NEW CANE SYRUP Gallon 89C IS! e1 d
I E
! Shuman's Cash Grocery
v
L
,
AYOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
: "
PHONE 248 PHONE 248 1M
Free Delivery Free Delivery
J
... ,\
f
J
..
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The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRrITEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOItY OF ALL TIIAT
IS BEST IN LD'E.
Our work helps to refteci the
sp,r,t wblck prompt. JOu to erect
the stone as an eet of re...._
and devotion ... Our �
18 at yonr larYlCe,
Brannen. Thaye r Monument Co.
A LoeaI Indultry Since 1922
JOHN M. TBAYER Proprietor
45 Weat Main Street PHONE 4311 Stateaboro, 0..
BRIDGE GUlLD
. ..,..,......,....,...-_
Members of the Bridge GUIld were
delightfully entertained Fnday after­
noon by Mrs H D Everett NarCISSI
decorated the rooms where three ta­
bles of guests played bridge A �ray
for high score was won by Mrs James
Bland, and for cut Mrs Charles Olhff
Jr rece1ved dusting powder Pecan
pIC With lee cream nnd coffee were
served
DAMES CLUB
The Dames Faculty Club was ell­
tertallled Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs Ronald Nell Sprmg
Rowers decolated the home und delt­
CLOUS refreshments were served Ml B
D L Thom .. gave "Molsels of Hu­
mor," Mrs R L WInburn talked on
"W-envmg, Hammering and WalkIng/'
and MISS Martha Moses gave an In­
terestmg talk on "What to Expeet
In Sprlllg Styles"
$4.95
\
$2.95
$3.95
FIT FOR ANGELS ...
100 per cent pure virgin wool
SWEATERS . soft as the beat of an!!"'1 ... ,ngs Sli_ and canh._
gans, styled by Janie, In IUBeIOU. dreamy shadfs hke lady ..nk, lad):
blue. sun yellow, Jockey red, whIte, aqua, cherry red, hme and lush,
pInk SIZes 7-16
If. J1inkovhz & Son
Stlltesbom's Largest Department Store
Fr_ BlIlloch Times, Feb 20, 1936
The third afternoon of "open house"at Teacll<!rs College WIll be held Sun-
day afternoon, library WIll be openWIth a speclal diaplay of old books
Stotesboro still runs a good thirdwhIle TIfton holds leadership amongnil towns tn Group A of the $10,0001I0me town electr-ical contest under
auspIces �f the Georgla Power Com­
pany
Cotton vanetles adapted to Bulloch
eounty and methods In treatmg the IS BEING OBSVRVEDpre..ant supply of storm-damaged cot- 'r..ton seed to prevent falling off and
seed rot will be discussed at the court Ihouse Wednesday by E C Westbrook,
extenaion plant pathologIst
Soc161 events A bingo party wasshe invited members of the "Novel
gJven by Mrs ednck Waters to whIch
'1"' club, httle MISS Doris Snipescelebrated her birthday Thursday aft- sIxty Georgia
eounues are meetmg
ernoon by IIlVlting her classmates and together th,s week tn a state-WIde
a few otber frrands, Mrs. A L. Chf- observance of tft 13tb annual Amen­ton was the charming hostess at It.
spend-the-day party Tuesday to whIch
she tnVlted the members of her club
and a few other frIends, Me and Mrs.
, ft Ttllman were h�stess&e at a de-•
..J�tfnl Valentine parVrA The Col­�
lnnns Friday eyemng, �:t9vely morn-
IIlg party was that gIven by Mrs
Frank SImmons at he<' country home
Thursday mornmg, to whIch she in­
VIted her bndge club and a nomoor
Gf other frIends
I BACKWARD LOOK-I
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
-�-------
Jilrom Bulloch Times, Feb. 1@, 1926
E W Nance, Statesboro's oldest
�itlten, announces he Will have an­
other b,rthday on Fr,day of next
week, February 26th, wben he WIll
arrIve at hIS 103 mIlepost of life
Secretary Pete Donaldson reports
that sOllJethtng hke 200 reB"rvatLOns
Anve been made for the ladles' mght
dInner to be held on Fnday ..veiling
of next week, arrangrnents have been
made ;0 take care of 250 persons
Soctal "vents Of tnterest IS the
armouncement of the marnage of
MISS LOIS Waters and Frank Q Mann,
of ,JacksonVIlle, Fla, whIch occurred
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
til<! bnde's uncle, W 0 Shuptllne
Elder W H Crouse has beeu notI­
fied that hIS daughter, MIldred, IS tn
the hospItal tn Orlando, Fla, as re­
sult of an injury received 1n 8 wreck,
her back was tnJnred and her foot
badly cut
W G Ratnes purchased from the
E M Anderson estate the bnck bUIld
ing on Vtne street adJoInmil' the F
C Parker stable hUlldtng; Mr Rames
sold to Alfred Dorman the brIck
lIwldtng near the Central depot oc­
oupled by the Dorman pr�duce b1ll'1-
ne.s, the price paId being ,14,000
The First Baptlst cnurch of States­
boro il to be ost to the Preachers
and Wor�n In.tltu�whlch will meet
IIere on the 1l8rd, Uti and 15th, com.
prfltn[f _.._. from 8eroftD• .1_
'llnl, biauel, ClJDdl81' - TocJrII ,
TQttnall, Evan., Long, Llterty, Bry­
an, Chatham, Efftngham, Mcintosh,
Burke and Bulloch cou"",,les
/
'l1HmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Feh. 17, 1916
There Mil be a debate next Satur­
day evenmg at 8 o'clock on the �ub­
JeCt, "Resolved that the South wa.
JustIfied In secedIng from the UntOIl "
Speakers for the afflrmatl"", W E
Elmore and J R Cannon, negatIve
HarrIson Olltff and Cnrl Hodges
H T Jones, prominent farmer, was
dlscussmg the mled for the proposod
packtng plant, saId he had lost hams
from rughtcen hogs, which, at reason.
able valuation, "were worth around
$100'" Then proceeded, "There are
],000 farmers m Bulloch county who
eould raIse ten addItIonal hogs-10,-
000 hog., they are worth $8 each­
aud there you have $80,0001"
SOCIal events Frtday eventng the
gIrls of the younger set entertaIned
th.. boTS at a Leap Year party at tbe
home of MISS Metr. Kennedy, musIc
was rendered by MIsses Blanche De­
Loach and Zada B,.d and Messrs
Tom and Charlte Denmark, MISS Cora
Mae Blttoh has returned from a VIS'lt
Wlth MISS MaXIe Samples In Colum­
bIa, S C, th.. Matrons Club was en­
tertamed by Mrs S W LeW1S last
Tuesday afternoon, Dr C H Parnsh
and Misses Ruth and HenrIetta Par­
rIsh motored to Augusta Tuesday to
see "The Birth of aNabon," the
North SIde Glory Box club was en­
tertamed by MISS Ann.. Olhff at her
beautIful home on North Matn street
Tuesday afternoon
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, Feb 21, 1906
Wayne Donaldson and Josh Griffin
were m Judge Shockley's JustIce court
yesterday as result of a fight over a
fence hne, "Grlffm came 10 WIth hiS
bead In bandages and Donaldson's
hend bore n scar severnl Inches long It
Contract has been let for a new
bUldhng for the postofflce, the bUlld­
In to be 30x60 feet WIth skyltgbt,
and I. to be located on the present
sIte of the J A Brannen reSIdence
on West Mam str.et (Is the bwld­
lng now occupied by Shuman's groc
cry store)
Soconl events Perry Kennedy, J
W Olltff and H W Dougherty wlll
leave tomorrow on n bUSiness triP to
BaltImore and New York, Gen and
Mrs J P Wllhams arrtved from Sa­
vannah yo.st.. day to spend teveraldays WIth MIsses HattIe an EdIth
Taylor, Dr and Mrs R L Sample
went yesterday to Sharon to carry
theu son, John, who had spent s�veral
days at home
Sam SmIth, Bulloch county clttzen,
carned to Judge Gamble, at LoUIS­
Ville, n gold watch bearmg hiS name
willch he explatned had been found
by a convIct whIle dIggIng In tbe
court house yard several weeks be­
fore, ,Judge Gamble saId the watch
had been the property of bls grand­
father, who d..d m 1848, and whIch
was stolen from Judge Gamble's
father tn 1849
MORE TRAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED(STATESBORO NEWS-STATI!..'SBORO EAGLE)
BuIl-Jb TImes, Establlahed 18112 t
Statelboro News, Eatablilbed 11101 I Conaolldated January 17, 11117
Statelboro Eal!"le, Establlabed 1917 -ConlOlIdated Deeellllber 9, 1910 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB 21, 1946 VOL. 53-NO. GO
BROTHERHOOD ERA Preston Acknowledges
Generous Donations
I State Bureau Head
To Speak At Portal
As chaIrman of the "March of H L WIngate, president of the
Dim.." campaign in Bullocb county, GeorgIa Farm Bureau, WIll speak at
I am pleased to report the eollection Portal Thursday, February 28, C M More Than Fifty Enroll
of $98766 Of this sum H 8 Ma- Cowart, president of the Portal chap- In New Organization at Thecon's theatres collected '545.00. The ter of the Farm Bureau, announces Initial Meeting Sundayremamder was collected through the Mr Wmgate was Invited sometime
efforta of 1lhe teachers In tft public ago to meet WIth this group and to W,th approximately fifty ehglbJe
schools of the county and by dona- dlscuss the associated women's phase s-ervleemen present, a ehapter of Vet-
tlons generously sent me through the of farn, crgarnaatton WIth the com erana of Foreign Wars was organl...
mall. I WIsh to thank all wbo too« munlty and county Farm Bureau of- at a meeting held In the Bulloch eOUD-
part In this drive, and on behalf of flcera, R. P MIkell, preaident of the ty court hcuse Sunday afternoon at
Mr Macon I extend h,. thanks to the county chapter of the Farm Bureau, 4 o'clockscht.ol boys who were so faIthful III plans a .hort conference Mth the The prellmlnal")' work of proeurlne
attendIng til<! varIous theatr.. show- other commumty presidents and Mr memberohlps had been carned for.
the Presldellt.. as honorary chaIrman 1ft'1r� for the purpose of .....elving Wmgate ImmedIately follOWIng hi. ward by Leodel Coleman, who ....Harold E. Stassen as natIonal chalr- donatIons from the pubhc 101 thIS talk Mr Cowart stated hIS group made commander of the orgamzatlon
man, and Rall>h McGIll, edItor of tbe worthwhIle cause would prepare Bupper for the commu- In Itil formal stetup by an autboriud
Atlanta ConstItutIon, as GeorgIa state PRINCE H PRESTON -JR. IlIty preSIdents and any others that representatlV'a of the na.tu'>nal Orga ...:
chal rman, leaders of the ob... rvance would advl.o his chapter of theIr m- Ization
m all the prinCIpal GeorgIa cIties are HEREFORD FARMS
ENSIGN WORTH McDOUGALD tentlons to attend th.. meeting Signature cards were clreulated
stressmg the need for natIonal unIty Former edItor-in-chIef of the HI- ImmedIately preceding the call to
and teamwork In pea"" as In war 0",1, now edItor of "Riptide," offiCIal NEGRO FARMERS order, and tft pledge of alembenhIP1"Robert F Donaldson Jr, of States- TO DISPLAY STOCK hlagozme of FlagshIp us S Appa- waa admlmstered to the entIre bodyboro, has been named chaIrman for lac..n
PLAN THEIR WORK
at one stsndlng, WIth forty-odd menr"
thIS county MobIlized by theIr coun- Sixteen Georgia Breeders bers answerIng to the roll call F....
ty chairmen, GeorgIa's educators, To Participate Tuesday TALKS OF WAR TO er than half a doz.en of this nulllberbustness and CIVIc leaders, churcb- In Showing of "_nimals Will HoW Conference At were from World War 1 In addl-men, labor leaders and servIce repre-
LOCAL STUDENTS Colored Industrial School
tlon, there were a dozen or ",ore who
sentattves are lendIng theIr VOI"'S to There WIll be entnes from SIXteen Here Friday Morning
had Ilgncd membership appll,c,tlo..
tbe mIghty chorale of Amencan outstanding H.. reford farms m 'the cards and who WJII be formally, ad-
Brotherhood In leadIng Georgla annual GeorgIa Hereford ASSocllltlon Ensign Worth McDougald The Bullocb County Planning Com- mltted at a later m..tlne. At the
cItIes clergynt'Cn are devoting ser- breeding cattle sale here on February Returns From Overseas mlttee for Negro work IS announcmg outaet n temporary naln,. was 'adopt..
mons to the theme, church organ- 21>, W S RIce, manager of the 8asO- With ThriUing Picture theIr annual Negro Farmers' Confer_ ed, Bulloch County Chapter V'PW.
Izations are stressmg teamwork clation, announ""d here today ence whIch WIll be held at tlra States- with understanding tbat a 1II'rmanent.
throughout tbe week; school aatlem- Bey Hereford Farms, owned by B (Tbe story whIch follows, WIth boro HIgh IndustrIal School Fnday, name may laler be accepted. It 11'_
bl II t Earle Yan...y and Sons, Atlanta, pres- the aceompanymg p'ctur., was tak- February 22 The program WIll be- explaIned b tb I tit tl fftles are presenting J ustra Ive pag- en from the most recent Issue of yens u nl!" 0 eel"
eants and playlets, leadmg CIVIC clubs ldent of the assoclatwn IS "ntermg the HI-Owl, Stotesboro HIgh School gill at 10 o'clock In the mornIng and that the custom IS to give the nam.
have set aSIde theIr weekly meetIngs five bulls publication, which came off the WIll end at 2.00 p. m to aome outstanding deceasltd semc...
to partIcIpate Mth other community L J Moore, vIce-preSIdent of tbe press Monday) The hlghhghta of the program are man, when tbat IS thought deairable�
groups m urgIng f,.".h conalderatlon orgamzatlon, IS entermg two bulls Seldom have the Journahsm stu- as follows
•
however It Is forbhlden to give the
of constttutlonal Itbertles and the cor- from hIS Holly SprIng Farm., Cov- dents had too opportumty of hearing Openmg exerCIses by county 4-H cbapter the name of any living per_
relatIve need for co-operative under- mgton
'
a more descnptlve narratIve so Ailed club council group dIVision, allowmg son. Suggestion waa made that, to
standing, lustlce and fnendsblp among J W Hugb.a, secretary and treas- with Interest and suspense than the the men to d,scuss their farm proi>- aVOId dIscrImination, the chapter be
Protestants, Catholics and Jews as a urer of tho a..oelation, IS entenng talk by EnSIgn Worth McDougald m lems and tile women to discuss home named for the ftrat man who feU If
means to greater nattonal unIty, as eleven bull. from hIs herd at &08S- the Journahsm room last Tuesday problems In tbe women'. dlviolon hl8 IdentIty waa oatillfaetorllt eatab-
AmerIca faces tbe post-war world. ville a4ernoon at the 2 o'clock perIod they mil dlacu.. "Better Home IIshed; or, failing In that, tbe name
A. PreSIdent Truman say. tn bll D,rectors of the 88.oc..t,on enter. "J;:p8lgn 'McDougald, former edltor_ LIVIng" and "Conservation of 'Food." of every deceased lemeeman be pJu..
Amencan Brotherhood week message" 1Dg cattle are W C DIIAIl¥I Decatur, 1""llIef of tbe HI-Owl, II at home on Miss Irma Spean, county bome dem- ed In a box and one drawn te carrr
"N�w, as never before, we as a peo- SIX bulls, J. H. Wels., 81a, bulls from a Ifteen-day lea\'ll after two years onstratlon arant, will lead tbese dts· the dlltlnction
pIe are called upon to d1!monstrate bls Geof[fla Hereford farm at E.ana, of .ervlce In the South Pacific His CU.Slonl' "An Ideal Home Demon- Thil propoaltlon was eventuallJ'
WI�II evell greater brlll..llee the glol")' and A. S. Oumblee Jr, Bartow, nl.. .IjW la the USS Appalachian, an Itratlon Progrem" �I lie dllClIIII" succeeded by tba adoption of the lem-of ou :faed0lD. It la the lIrht ..hleh femal.. ad- b�U. �phlbll'US �l4mand ftagshlp whIM i:Iy Miu CIl.llla Weems, _latent porery IIB",,- .. ahown "bove.
aIl7M �lI!d4.tr1 � �'oI:-.i'�J:�=.��t:r��.���CKJ�.!!t,�.��I!-t�."'''''Mkind Into tiie W'atio of p ,Ttl e1It1I, ,0l1li, II. t o Md Softlmaluf'iiblp flit" e,; rem IGenero�s glho of radio time In J Cummings from his Seminole farm mlral In cbarl!"e of the, naval forees have the followln.: "Soil Oonurft- er, Leodel Ooleman; ftnt villB-CO_
pnnclpal GeorgIa citIes for broad- at DonaldsonVIlle, two buill; Dr. particlpatmg and til<! Martne or Arl"Y tlon Practices," by J. R Kelty; panel, mander, HOblon Dubose; .occpad �
casta by rabbla, prlelts, and mlnls- Grady Cia,. from hIS Ashland farms, rommander m charge of the landings "Farm Outlook for ]946," by Coimtyt comma!:lder, lake Smltb; lel!"al .i­
ters, and by lay leaders on the theme Walnut Grove, fOllr bulls; Burl F. The AppalachIan .erved mostly 8S a Agent Jlyron Dyer, R. P MIkell and viser, Prince H Preaton; adjutald:
of AmerIcan Brotberbood are match- Hall from hIS Creekland stock farm, clearmg house from whIch orders DorIS Cason, AAA assIstants; "The (secretary), J Brantley Jobnoon;
ed by the dally newspapen and week- KenslOgton, one bull; D. S. Wamer, were gIven and whlcb kept In touch Work of the Farm Bureau," by R P ebaplam, left to be later oelected�
It..s throughout GeorgIa who are con- Valdosta, one bull; J. F Lazenby, WIth all phases of the tnvaSlona to Mikell, chalrnt'an three trusooes, Nath Holleman, 80w-
ttnUtng to carry news stones, ed,- Mansfield, one bull; M S Jones, Alma, see that they were carned out prop- A general talk to the farmers eon- ard Ch ....stlan and Bert RIggs.
torlals and PreSIdent Truman's mC8- two bulls, Fuller E Callaway from only cernmil' theIr problems and theIr or- I was voted to hold meetlngll 011
sage �oncernmg Amencan Brotber- blS Eilts and Dales farm at La- "Renr AdmIral Connolly," saId En- ganlzatlOns \VIII be gIven by P H the second and fourth Monday nlgbta
hood Week observance Grange, two bulls, Sam A Nunn from sIgn McDougald, "got us out of some Stone, state supervIsor for negro at the court bouse, begInning ntlJ$
the Houston Hereford farm, Perry, plenty hot spots." He was m Pearl work Monday night.
SIX bitlis, and A.. E Hlggms, from hIS Harbor, the Marshall Islands, Guam, At 1 p m the groups WIll Iissemble
MarJdor PlantatIOn, Albany, three m the Marlannas to Salpan, anil III the audItorIum for the annual con­
bulls Mamla "Manila," he said, "18 ln ference address which Wlll be dellv-
These entnes gIve fifty-fOUr bulls complete rums" ared by PreSIdent Benj F Hubert,
and nil", females for thIS sprlllg sale WhIle tn ManIla he met up wltb I Georgi.. , State College.
Mr RIce stated tpat the hst tneluded ParrIsh Blttch and the two had a Those wbo kno.,. p,reslde'lt Hubert
some pf tlte best tndlvlduals tn the great ttme talkIng over "old tImes at know that he IS a thtnker, an educa­
state 8S well as some of the maJor home" tor, a profound and logical spea1rer,
Hereford breedIng Itnes From ManIla he came to Leyte a worker, a frIend to man, both whIte
Gulf EnSIgn McDougald's Job on and c610red, and a lover of GeorgIa,
tbe ship IS communIcatIOns officer, Its people and ItS relources. ThIs
and m spare time edItor of tbe shIp's address, tOll"'tber with all tbe other
tr.agazme, the "Rlptld..
" (Several timely subjects that .,.ill be dlSCU88ed
copies of th,s paper have been recelv- IS recognIZed as an educatlonl feast,
ed by the Jounahsm class m the and ..verybody IS mvlted to attend
past) ReservatIons WIll be proVIded for
"My Journalism III hIgh school," any whIte frIends who may dealre to
said EnSign McDougald, "bas meant attend
more to me than I can teU"
He has been In Tokyo and m tbe
atomIc bombed cIty of HiroshIma He
exhIbIted many strange thmgs pIcked
up m thiS city of destruction--one a
glnss bottle WIth glass stopper melted
Rat WIth water Or perfume stIli m­
tact m too bottle Dozens of photo­
graphs made hIS descnptlOns VIVId
WIth terror He spoke brieRy of the
atomIC bomb Itself
HIS. experiences With too Japanese
people are mdeed somethmg new to
his hearers H.. showed the class a
regulatH.'In Japanese rifle, a pistol, a
pamtlng and a number of flags liThe
Japanese," he saJd, lido not respect
tbelr flag as we do ours They are
apt .to wIpe theIr band� on a flag
or use It to wrap up a package if
occaSIOn prenents"
Vm'ERANS FORM
A LOCAL CHAPTER
Robert Dona1cIson Is Bead
Of the Group In BuUocb.
In National Movement
CommunIty groups III more than
can Brotherhood Week, February 17-
24 Sponsored by the National Con­
ference of ChrIsttans and J..WB, With
ReVIval services whIch began last
Sunday at the F,rst BaptISt church,
are stIll In progress and are grow­
Ing tntel est dally The vIsIting oun­
Ister IS Rev Warner Cole, of DetrOIt,
a former mInisterial associate of Rev
T E Sarson HIS sermons tWIce
dally-mornlng and evening-have
been most fssunotmg, and the mm­
Ister has been In mSlstent demand at
Wilt Give Information
On Proper Method Keepln«
Accurate Farm Records
SCHOOLS CAN GET
NEEDED SUPPLOO
TREANOR TALKS
WEST SIDE GROUP'Governor Arnall Has Named
Executive Board to Handle
Applications for Such GoodS
Visiting Minister
Has Strong Appeal
Governor Elhs Arnall has .apPolDt­
ed a state educatIonal agency for sur­
plus property whIch IS expected to
enable GeorgIa schools to obtalD ntne­
ty percent more surplus property
from the federal go""rnm.nt than at
present For a h'ke purpose, the
Umted States department of educa­
tIOn has placed a field representatIve
111 Atlanta
Tbe new agency members named by
Arnall are J W SIkes, dtreetor of
sUl"{>lus property d,VISIon of the State
Citizens' Council, chatrman, Harold
Owen, surplus pr�perty agent for too
state department of educatIon, and
Ben Moore, surplus property agent
for the state board of r�gents, as
members
H S Burdette IS tbe federal field
representative "Most schools, be
saId, Clare unaware of the desks, type­
wnters and paper that they can se­
cure at low pro...s A few schools
are gettmg more property than they
need SImply because they ar. able to
hire men to searcb for It, but GeorgIa
schools are gettIng only ten pereeut
of the property they could obtaJU if
they knew It was avaIlable"
Henceforth, apphcatlODS of all
schools and colleges for surplus prop­
erty will be made tbrough the new
agency and approved by the field
l'apresentattve mstead of applymg dI­
rectly to tbe surplus property dIsposal
plants as tn tbe past
•
Before being named to tbe federal
post, Burdette was state scbool su­
pervIsor He WIll contlOue to have
hIS office tn the .tate department of
education.
J. D Cherry, form..r prmcl!,al of
Albany HIgh School and recently
released by the Navy, succeeds Bur_
dette In the state Job.
COUNTY EDUCATORS
IN EXECUTIVE MEETING
Tu-asday afternoon an executive se8-
slon of tbe Bulloch Clounty EducatIOn
ASSOCIatIOn was held III the offIce of
the county supenntendent. MISS Ber­
tha FTe<!man, the preSIdent, preSIdedOne 0If. the outstandIng actIons taken
at th,s meeting was that each super­
tnlnmdent or school prinCIpal of Bul­
loch coulnty belp to prOVIde bme for
teachers to vote In our on-comlng
electIOns of county Bnd state. It was
recommended that the supertntend­
ents or prinCipals assist 10 proVldmg
transportatton for teachers to goat to
the polls on electIon days
ThIS group decIded to hold two
more general meetings of tbe Bullocb
County Education ASSOCiation, one on
March 4 and one on. May 6 at 2 30
o:cl9Ck \Il the afternoon
Tl\e meettng on March 4 w>ll be a
program and SOCIal hour In the lunch
room of the Statesboro HIgh Scbool
MRS F W HUGHES,
Publtclty ChaIrman
Kenneth Treanor, extension 0000'"
mIst, WIll be the West SIde Farm BII­
reau speaker Tuesday Dlght, L. G.
Banks, preSIdent, announces.
The West SIde chapter expreasea •
desIre to have some InstructiolUl
tbrough the orgamzatlon on farm rec­
ord keeping Mr Treanor IS tbe best
authorIty known that IS avaIlable for
soch a diSCUSSIon
While In tbe county, Mr Treaaor
Mil mect WIth the urut te.t demon-
variOUS places durmg the week Mon.
day morning Il<! was at chapel exer­
CISes at Teachers CGllege, at lunch­
eon Monday he spoke before the Ro­
tory Club, and Tuesday he spoke at
the Cbamber of Commer"" He IS a
very attractive speaker, and hlB
presence cannot fall to accomphsh
lasting effect upon the reltglous at­
mosphere of the commumty
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a young matron WIth
gray haIr and gray eyes Sunday
you wore a black dres§, shoes and
hat, whlte gloves and a pretty blue
coat Ycmr only chIld IS a blgh
school boy
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she w,ll 00 gIven
two tickets to the pIcture, "PIllow
to Potst," showmg today and Fr,­
day at the GeorgIa Theat"r
After recelvmg her tickets, If the
lady WIll cr,ll at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she WIll be gIven a lovely
orchId WIth compltments of the pro­
prIetor, Mr Wh tehurst
The lady d�scrlbed last week wal
IIfrs M. M. Holland She phoned
after the expIration date for the
tlCket� to admIt uhat she had not
reod that parttcular Item tn th� pa­
per, though she InSISts that sbe
read every other Itne, 11.1 she always
does.
OGEECHEE SCHOOL TO
HAVE ENTERTAINMENT
"Uncle Dudley and HIS Supper-time
Froltc Gang" WIll be at Ogeechee
school FrIday, Feb 22, at 8 00 p m
MUSlC, smgIng, yodelmg and otner
sp"clal acts WIll be mcluded In the
program Cake wslks WIll also be a
feature of the entertamment The
nubhc IS cOldlally tnvlted to attend
FOR SALE-58 acr;s-;- 30 cultlvatei,
good land, new house, deep well,
electrIC pump, SIX mlle� on Route 80;
nrlce $5,000, ImmedIate I'ossesslon;
also tractor and other Implements for
sale to purchoaser. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (7 eb1tp)
IS YOUR CHlLD
READY FOR SCHOOL?
All mothers and children entering
the first grade next faU <are urged to
attend &< meetinlf In tbe grammar
school library FrIday, Feb. 22, at 2o'clock. The Rrst grade teacl1'lirs,
MI.a Be'1'!a Hagin, Mrs Mack I'..es ..
ter and Mrs. Gay, wlU be there (.0
answe� questlons lind tell us bow to
better preptu"e our chUilrep for
schop!.
11m GRAPY ATTAWAY,
P.·T. A. S� iGroap CIIiifrDaU:
